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Forafniuch then, as the chirdren are part~kers of Relh
" and blood;' he <ilfo himlelf likewife took' p~rt with.
tc them', that he migh-t d;itroy, through death, him
" tha_t had the power of de~h, that is, the devil. i}nd
&< that he might deliver all. them,
v.:tJich for'rear of
" death were all their life-time fubjet1 to bondage. Fot
" he'in no fott tobk o~ hiril the, anaels
n~ture, but he
C>
" took On him the feed of Alfraham," Heb: ii; _14-18.
r

h apOH
fl.1 e h<it h proved
•...•.. ,.~:-::::-.~".~:~ 0 W a f ler t hat t.e
i1?~~~;~t,~~~ that our Saviour Chriit was -perfeCt:;
~;~.
N ~.~:~ man, and died for ou'r fins, he maketl1
~~~.
~~1~ i~ the fourte~nth. ~~d- fifteenth ve~[e:>
~:~ ~"'~ ~:~, hiS condufion In plam words, !hewmg
~;-ii~~;:::~i~~~:H:~i:~~~ how he. was man, and wherefore he
.lied for, his eJe.tt.
. Touchin~
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'·'Touching his humanity, a~c~rding' to the words 1aft
all.edged out of the prophet; ". Behold me and my
" children;" fo he concludeth of it; if then other childnm be partakers of f1efu and blooa, even he alfo is in'
lijc.c fort partaker of the fame. This is ther-efQre Slur faith,
and thus we believe: as we are, fo is our Saviour Chrifr,
,his nature like, unto ours, 2\ reafonable foul, and human
"
......
l
( ...
.
..
.,.
f1efu in him, as 'well 'as in us; he differeth in nothing
except fin, but all i§ ali~e in him'an.d us. Even as other
children, fo he h~th' taken' his part of 'f1efu and blood;
~-,clear ami ~anifeJt place for thOe humanity of Ch rift,
a~d [uch a' 'o;ie as hath confounded all the adver[aries
Y

0

of it:
_
'
So it pleafed the living, God, he that in his marvellout
Er Vi~~flC~ hath mercy over all \lis works; -even hO~, wh~
f~2'etjme in thefe earthly things, fo fuew his power,
_ maketh~ the flowers to fpring a.nd fruits to grow, where
they were neither [own nor planted j" he, I {ay; in 'his
great mercy an~og6od-will to man did bring it to pafs,
that our Saviour Chrift ilioul"d be made man, and by the
~tk.()f lhe,Holy Ghoft lhould be conceived and ,formed
i:n., tpe~.y/omb of the vi.rgin Mary;' even as all o~er
~hoil,dren, as the apoftJe here faith afterwards; "Like us
1 "lp
r
J
•
\' in all t.hings, only except fin."
, Berc':-.dearIy'b'eloved;. we muft not only reject the
foul and rotten thoughts of fuch heretics as have del)jed
!he humanity of our Saviour Chr"ift, but ma~y ~t-1ier v'~in
fancies
-mm; who grant, jndeed, a n"~turaJ body. to
Saviou'r Chrift, but thc'i give it [uch q~alities as no
body i.n the' world hath ever had.
:.- Sorne:[a')r" it may be eveFy where; whom God will
teach better in his go~d time. 'Others fay, f~ may. be
"-made wi~h;five words, [poken with one breath; 'Hoc
~ eft enim corpus. meum:' For this is my body; a fooliQl
l'GopJe and of no underfianding; and yet they are more
\'~In than t'his, they think' it IIIay be made of a pieco
0
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~f bread,' without form or. figure, and into. breaq t,het,

!
.
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.think it may'retur!.l again, if the wicked do eat it,_ or if
it begin to digeft if! the good man's ftomach. .
.
Is this to make him like unto us, fin only excepted?
.Nay, de~rly beloved, it iHo be drunken, or elre to be made
dallying with the body of Chrift, we cannot tell
..h ow: but they alledge fcripture for this, and fay, Chrifl
, hath {hewed fUCll miracles in his natural body; as, h~
walllid on the (ea; .he c~me in when the do0t:.s were
fuut; he bGcjlm~' invilible' to the men that woula hive
thrown him down the hill.
. -Therefore~ 'notwithftanding his likenefs with us, yet
may be in every church in the pix over the altar.
Indeed if we faw him in' their pix, as we faw hjm
walk J.Ipon the fea,. there
were fome reafon in their foolith
'.'
'''\
and vain talk; but of thing-s d~ne bodily by Chri'ft, in
vifible and plain form, to imagine another thing quite
contrary to our eyes a.nd ears, what force is in~fu.ch an
argument, or what realcm is in fuch words? Befides this,.
in all there things, Chrifr did nothiQg, but he hath made
tnan do the IJike) that even in this alfo he might {hew his
likenefs with us. Chrifr walked upon the fea, fo did
'Peter j he was conveyed' away fuddenly out of his place,
fo was' Elias; he entered when the doors were £hut, fo
-did all the ap~mes, (if Mr: HarLling fays true) and came
.into the chapd to help Balll to mafs. If all this may
prove tranfubftantiation; then Peter and .Elias, and all
the apo!1:les, might be tranfufrantiate with him: but the
folly of this confuteth itfelf, and let us leave it.
Now it fo]]oweth in the apom~, wherefore this man'Jeflls
Chrifr died, and he faith. H, That by death he mi'ght aboli1h
'" him who had the power of d,e'ath, that is, the devil.
" And that he might deliver all ~hem, whitli for fear
" of death yvere all their life long fubjeCl: to bondage:'
'-wo fpecial,vir,tues of' the death of Chriil, are here (ei:
.out; one, that"' he might vanquifu the devil; another,

"
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hat he Ipight fet his people a~ liberty? both which
things, ho~ tgey were" wrought in Chrift ill the words
themfelves, we fhall more plainly fee. Of the vanqui£h.:.
ing of the' devil, he faith thus; "That by death h~
" might aboliili him who had trye power of death." Th~
pevil hath "tl}e power of death, th~t is, ,he is the author
of it; by hi; mali<;:iQus natu;e he brought it intb the
world; :for God made it not, nor hath any delight in 'it,
peither is it good i~ his eyes, f10r was ever~Jllentiorie~"
:2mo~g the works ,of his hands, ppt "from the devil and
pf the devil, aqd il"l the devil, it beg,!n, and is, and abideth; aHd therefore)11 the apocalypfe his' name is giveq.
him," AJ.Jaddon, that is, the deftroyer; and as death is
pf him, fQ for thi~ caufe alfo he "is faid t9 haye the power
of iF, bec~ure !hrough his fTla[)ifold telT)ptations h~
maketh men fin, by" whicl-) death reigne'~h; for to ~t.
faul faith of Ad~m, ~eing feduced by the devil, c, By
c, one mall fin ent~red- into 'the world;ard g~ath by firi,
~'and [0 death went over all men, becaufe' all hav~
"finf1ed;" Rom. \'. i~. This is it then that is (aid,
Chrifj: vanqui£4ed him that had the power of deach, tha~
is, he abol iil1cd fin, and the condemnation of fin, which
was the kingdom of the devil, and thereby triumphed
over him' §o St. John faith; for tnis caufe the Son of
God appeared, th;t hi:: might Iqfe the works qf thy dyvil,
that is, 'tn and death, which are bpth of tPe devil"; for
fin Gqd conde"mneth, ,!nd.of death he hath' faid, "I will
" .be thy delhuCtioI1;" protefting he "is author of nejth~r
of
them.. "And
how bath our Saviour. Chrift
done this P
.
'
.
.~ven by death; a !11arvejlous wifdom, and an 4nfpeakabl~
1J1yftery~ fu~h liS could never hal'e be~n found or done,
"but by God alore! for vvhat elf,e is' pqth but the power
of the devil, and the very mifery of tbe world; to mak~
~his tb~ vanquil11ing of the devil,
nd the means to bring
:i!ll happinefs unto ll)an, what was it elfe but his excellent
Vir~ue~' wh.o~ 'lS ~t. Paul [~ith? "~aJleth ihi"ngs that ar-e
~,
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(,I; not,
as thou'gh they were';" and can raife up li&';ht out
of darknefs; .and fure if all men lhould .h,avti laid their.
heads together, to wifu a plague to have faBen upon the
devil~ they could not all have devifed fuch another, that
his glory lhould be his £hame; his power lhould be hi;
overthrow; his kingdom his undGing. What could 'the
prophet David, in all his zeal of God, wilh more againit
reprobate men, trOiiterous to Chrifr and his gofpel, than
thus to wifu, "Let their dainty tahles be fnares to take
.. them, and let their profperity be th~ir ruin?" Even thus
C.hri!t hath vanquiilied the devil; and· yet it is true, that he
" goeth abou! like a roaring lion, reeking wnom 'he may
oevour;" and it is true that John faith, that he hath great
'wrath, arid maketh cruel war againft the church of Chrill:;.
but it lis as true, his ft,ength is alfo weakened, and his
power is broken that it cannot hurt us, for Chrift hath
overcome him: And, as St. John faith, "The time is
" come in which the prince of tbe world is. ~ail: out, and
~. Chrifr hath fpoiled all principalities and powers, and'
" triumphed over them upon his crai.,."
. But how is it then, thou wilt fc,y; that his affaults
are'fo fearfully defcribed, that'he is faid to be prince of
this world, ruler of this darknefs, full of power and'
autbority over flelh and blood? Becaufe we ihould know~
no flelh is 'able t? withftanihim; neither was it accord.,.
jog to the power of mortal man that he was vanquilhed ;
but only Jefus Chfifr of the tribe of Judah, was the lion.
to cruih him in pi,eces.
"Vilt thou know, then, where and to whom the devil
is aboliihed? Before Chrift our head, and to all tht:: faithful tha; are members of his body.
-'
,
Wilt thou know wher'e and to whom the devil is in
full power and overcomet~? Before the· natural -man'~
and to all thofe whieh in -their Qwn frrength feek to refifr
him; and therefore St. Paul, . when he had defcribed him
ill all his greatnefs) he biddeth .fir~i~ht cart away'tha
.
ftr--cngth
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ftrengtp 'of f1efu and bloed; and put on jlll' the annoul'
of God; for only by it we lnould fiand ~pright in "th~
gay of evil.
,
So the devil is abolilbed to. all thoft:.'that have the lhie1d;
"f f<lilh to 'quench his fiery darts, that is, to all thofe which
be1ievl: only iri Chrifi, tb'be partakers ,of his viCtory.. "
~ The devil is in full force to thofe that are jufticiaties, trufi:irrg i~ their own works, or in the liberty ~f th,eir own will.
In that the'devil is [aid to' have the power of death t
as in otbcr plac~s, wh~re he is called the god of the
world, the prince of, this d~rkn~(~, the ,author of fin,. We
mufi: note this: If we reft in fin" live in error and ignorance, follow the lufis of the world, or walk in all the wa;.,
'Of death, then let roe fear; for here is the kingdom of
fat~ri, and my peril is nigh, 'that I lhould be holden in it:
But if I be at sovenant with myfelf, to have no p~eafure in;
but utterly to hate thefe things; if I like.not tq go..in,
the paths of death; if I love not the world I1pr. the things
of tht:'world,; if! have my delight in the word of God;
to underftand t'he myfiery of Chrift/ and to be lightened
with' it; if I h.ate fin and all the enticement. of it; then
may I hope I walk in the likenefs of our Saviour Chrift,.
and all the power of fatan is broken before me.
. ,Where it is further faid; that Chrift hath done this
.
'
by his death, "that by death he overcame him t,hat -had
'~ tile power of death;" we fee a clear and manifefi'tefti:'
m~my what manner of deathChrifi: [unFered, even that
over which the devil had his power; the fame death
which is the reward of fin; by bearing it, he overcame it;
and he conquered no more than he fubmitted himfelf,
unto; for by <leath he overcame death; if he fuffered n<;>
more but it bodily death, he overcame alfo but a bodily
death; . we lhaliaH rife again, but in the condemn'}tion \
o( the knGf ,our [oul; or if he, have overcome deat/1,
and the power of it, both in our body and foul, ther).
~hrift hath fuffered. the pains of. it both in body anI! foul)
that
#
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th'at we might rife again from the bands of death, and Hve
with him for ever. For this 'is true, 'by death he ·hadi
overcome death, and'he hatb broken the force of it -no
further than he hath felt the /ling of it in himfelf. Theretore t,his let us ~oId, and let us fo believe. Chrift, bod.),
and foul, 'was made_ a facrifice for our fins; fo he faid
himfelf, "My foul is exceeding forrowful, even unto
'"' de<lth;" and at the entry into it, St. Mark faith,
began to be a/lonifhed at his grief, ~nd was overwh'elmed
with his forrowing; in which agonies St, Luke faith, " his
~', fweat was as drops of blood falling from him j and God
"fent an :mgel from heaven to firengthen him:" And
can we think all this came unto our Saviour Chrifi: for
fear of the death of the body? his (ervants that receive:
of his fulnefs, do they fo eafily defpife this death, that
either they. wifh fo~ it to be ~ith 'Chrift, or they rejoice
i~ the midfi: of it before -the perfecutor? And did our
Saviour Chrill: himfelf, in whcm is -.he fulnds' of' tbe
Spirit, fo fear and tremble at the remembrance of it ~
Did the apo/lles ling in priCon,' and went away rejoi~ing
when they were whipped and fcourged '?, Did Paul'glo'ry
in fo many tribulatioit~'whi~h he l:eckoneth up? And-di,d
ou'r Saviour Chrif:l: in 'the iike p~i-n cry with a fain,ting
•heart, "My God, my God, why ha!! thou forfaken
~, me?" No, deady 'beloved, it is not fo;' but that
which made- Chl-iit to tremble would have 'cru{hed his
apo£l:le3 in pieces j' 'and that wfiich made him to fweat
:blood fo· plentifully,' 'would have made them {ink into th:e
boaom of hell; a;rid that 'which"made him cry, would
,have holden' both men and anie!s :undereverlah:ing woe
the
and lamentation: l1f then our Savio\H Chrdl: were,
prophet faith, "like water poured out and all his bones
~" out ofjoint ;" if his heart were like-wax, molten in the
,midft of his Bowels·; if his /lrell'gth "were dried up Jike a
potfherd, and his '-to,ngue c1e<lved untv. his jaws';' if he&'Iere br~ught, with his farrows into the duft QC death;
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fie; tipon the bla.i"phemous fpeeches and curfed word~
which fay; h~ fufkred nothing but bodily pain. I would
'thofe which are papifis amon~ us, and in their fimplicity
are deceived with the e.rror of many, I would, 'l fay;
they" knew the. wickednefs of th'is one point of their
doCtrine, that they fay the foul of Chrifi fuffered nothing
,but only}or the body's fake, as our fouls fuffer when our
bodies are weak or are fick, or die; if God impute this
their ignorance unto t~em, ho'!\' fuall they be faved from
tl.1e death of fin and condemnation? Do they not know
what the f~ripture faith, "Hc bare our {ins in hi~ bodn
",l}c;: fubmitted hin~felf to the death of them, and by tha
~, woun4s of his, firipes we,be healed?" Did our, fins deferv~
vnly a bodily'death} or did they not' deferve th'e fecond
deflth, which :is' the wrath of GQd, holding body aI:ld lOu~
in:en ;everlafiing fire? and how 111all 'th.ey e{cape it, i(
the;y'!s:qow not thi.s death in the body pfGhrifi~ by whbf~
ft!ip~S they may fee. themleJ yes ' ~ealed? Let them pray 1
anp let us pray for ~hem, that if it- be the will of (Jod 1,
t4ey-~may foon be converted and know the' un{peak'able
love of our SavjOl~r Chrifi, who was acc~rfed for our
fak;es, qnd fuffered for us, not only the torments of his bQd.y, but the anguifll of his foul, and the wrath of his
Father, which wounded his flelh and fpirit unto death i
and; would; have holden him in that condemnation for
ever, .if he had been no fironger than wc;, that de{erved
!t. But becau(e he was al{o the Son of. Gm!, " in whom
" thefulnefs of th~ Godhead dwelt bodilr'''i the eternal Spirit
that was within 1:lim did loofe the ch~ins of death a'1d
hell, and mightily arc;>{e up from the PQw-er of fatan, of
whicb it was impoffible that he ,lhould be holden; and
he hat}1-left th6[~ his enemies, the devil, death, and heIl~
in igrl~miny and darkne[s, and hath aboliilied them .for
ever and ever, not to hurt us an): more world' without
end" In this hope, dearly beloved, is_ our delight and
dwe1lin"

!
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~welling-place; and they that know not there fufferings
of Chnfr, our fouls fhall have no pleafure in their 'counfels. And' thUs far of the £rfl: benefit mentioned of
the d~ath ~f Chriit, tbat h~ bath abolifhed the devil.
.'

. [To be contin'ued.]
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The Life of the Rev. Mr. THO~AS CARTWRIGHT, ,,,hill
died in the yeaJ 15.03, .
~
• .
.
;
.'
:,

T'

in Hettford£hire, about the year r5 35; and being by his
parents kept at (chaol till he was fit for the univtrfity, h.e
went to Cambridge; and was admitted into St. ]oh.n's·
College, Anno 1550. . There he followed his fiudies
exceeding hare! ;. and be:ng. a man of excellent natural
parts, he profited in learning more than ordinary; he
'hever' ufed to fleep above five flours in a -n;ght, whiSh
£ufiom he continued to his dying day.
Three yea;s after, at the deat~ of King Edward the
fixth, he left the univerfity, and betook himfelf to' the
ferv'ice of a counfellor, yet followed' his fl:udies vt:ry hard,
as taking tnore pleafure therein than in the frud y of the
law: thus he continued till the beginning of queeh Elizabeth's reign; at which time his mafrer meeting with doctor.
Pilkinton, mafl:er of St. John's College in Cambritlge.
he told him of his man's learn;ng and fl:udious difpofition ;
the doctor defir'ed to fpeak with him, and thereby perceiving his great abilities and hopefulnefs, with his
mafier's conlent he tools- hiln again to St. john's College, .
where his proficiency and progrefs both in the arts and
tongues was fo eminent, t!-tat Anno 1560 he was chofen
fellow in'; that College, and about three years after he
HOMAS CARTWRIGHT Was barn
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was remO'ved.. to a' fellowfuip in Trinity'-College, w~e
.for his great worth. ~e was ere long made one of the'
eight [enior-fellows.
. , •
Anno 1564, queen Elizabeth coming I to Cambridti'e,
great preparation· ;was made for her, entertainment, and
four of the eminenteH men in the unlverfity being chofen
to keep a philofophy act 'before her, he was one of them,
who performed it with extraordinary abilities, and to the
great content and fatisfaClion boOth of the 'queen and o'her
;auditors. Anno 1567, he commenced bachelor ofl divi- nity, and three years after he was chofen' to be the fudy
1'Iargaret's divinity. reader. ,He read upon the firfi and
- fecond chapters of the Acts of the apol1:les" and performed
it with Cuch acuteneCs of wit, and folidity of judgment, as
caufed admiration in his hearers; and even at that til1le
I
he ~as fo famous for his minifl:ry, that when his turn
came to preach at St. Mary's, the fextQP was fain to·
take down the windows, by reafon of the multitudes that
came to hear him.
In his lectures he was occafionet!l to difcover his j 'Jrlgmeat about chuFch-difcipline, which the doctors a~d,
heads in the l!lniverfity took very h,einoufiy, as being.
dangerous and defl:ruClive to the prefent hierarchy, wherellpon he was convened before the vice-chancellor, doctor
M.ay, ;md other doctors, and examined upon (undry
articles \ or propofitions of doctrine delivered by h'im
publicly in his leCtures, and eJCewhere. which they
affirmed to be contrary to religion received and alltlwed
by public authority in this realm; and thereupon they
demanded. whether he would fl:and to, or revoke th~ f~id
op.inions and doctrines delivered by him .
.Mr. Cartwright upon deliberation, defired that he:
might have leave to fet d~wn in writing what his judgment in thofe things was, and what he would fiand to;
which being granted, he crew up in fix propofitions what
his jud,gment was, and (.ettin~ hi~ hand to it" delivered
,

~

[
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it to the vi<;e-chancellor, who thereupon admoniilied

/

him to revoke the fame; and upon his refufal, puni!hed
him by the fu~tr!aion of his 'fiipend, and fa he con~
tmued in his lecture that year; but the year after aoClw
WhitgIft being chofen vice-chancellor, he again con.ned him before him, requiring his abfolute anfwer
\}rhether he did mind to teach his auditors otherwife,
rfyoking that he had before tatlght, or whether' he would
abide in the maintenance of the fame? Unto this Mr.
Cartwright anfv.::ered, that for t)le propofitions delivered
by him .under his hand to doelor May,· and now !hewed
t9 him, ~hey wefe his own hand writing, fuch as he h~d
<?penly taught, and fiill continued fuHy determined to
maintain and defend as truths. Hereupon after 1\IIr.
Cartwright had a while withdrawn, and the vice-chancellor had conferred ~;ith the other doctors, Mr. Cart, wright was again called for, and this definitive fentence
was pronounced againfi him by,the vice-chancellor doCtor
Whitgift: That perceiving that no admonition would help,
-but that he fiill perfified in the fame mind, he did there(ore pronounce' him the faid Mr. Cartwright to be rerpoved from his faid JeCJ:ure, and by his final decree or
'fentence did t!Ten and there- remove him, and dedare the
faid leCture to be void; and that he minded, according
to the foundation thereof, to proceed to the election of' a
.new reader. And further he did then and there, by virtue
-of his office, inhibi.t the faid Mr. Cartwright from preach ..
ing within the univerfity and rhe jurifdiqion of the, fame,
Now that the reader may be bette.r farisfied what the
:articles w~re which Mr. Cartwright drew u-p, and figned
with his hand, and for which this fentence was paRed
upon him, I !hall here fet th,emdown in his own words,
,as I have them tranfcribed out of the originall"', ftanding
~pol'\ record' in the regifiry of the univedity of Ca~
bridge.
. G g2
r. The
I

• The original ],emg in Latin, we have given the fellowinj; [ranOation of i<
f\lT the faliifaaioll of (jur Engliih readers•.
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.J. The titles, ap well ;:s the offices and duty of ~rclt~
bifhops and archgeacons, ought to be abolifhed.
2. The titles of the lawful minifiers in the church,
fuch as thore of bifl}ops and deacons, being feparate froll}:
their funCtions as dcfcrtbed !imply in t~ word ()f God}.
ought to be dil'allowed, and brought back. to the apofiohc'
infiitution; fa that a b.ihop fhould be exercifed in th~
'Word and in prayer, and ~ deacqn in taking care of th~

poor.

,

3' The government of a church ought not to be intrufied with the chancellors of bifhops, or' the 9fficer~'
belonging to arohdeacom, but fhould be committed to ~
proper minifler, and one who is a prefQyter of the fame
churcp.
4' Tt does not behove a mini!ter to be unfet!led and
exempt from attendance on his charge, but· every fuch
perfcQ fhould qevote himfelf to the care gf one. parricular
floc~. ,
5. NOlle !houl~ folicit the'miniihy as a cj3.ndid;lte.
6. lv1inifters are not to be appointed and ma.ie merely
by the authority and power of the hilliop>,; much leCs in
q fl:uJy or any other ?:-irate pbce.; but the elect.on ough
to be made by the church,
Thefe reformations bein;; efFeC1ed, ev'hy one fhould
lahour in his calling (for I mean to fpeak of the calling)
that tLe magifirate fhould prevail by his authority, th~
rpinifier by the word, '1n4- aJ\ perfons by their prayer~.
By m:-, Thomas <;~rtwright.

1\1r. Cartwright being t~tjs driven from the univer!ity~
pot long after, finding the way for th,e exercire of hi~
minifhy ill England obfl:ruqed, he went beyond the [cas
to viflt other rero~med churches, where he grew acquaInted with the moft eminent men for piety and learninl?j in Chrifiendom, with whqn he kept correfpondence all
pis. life ~~~er. fil: WiiS alfo hIghly prized by them, info~
fIlu-C~

I
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Jn~ch that Beza writing about that time into England to a
f.riend of his, hath this expreffion; 'Eft quidam Anglus
~ nobifcum nomine T,homas Cartwright,'-· &c. Here is
now with us' your countryman Thomas Cartwright, thatt-·
whom I think the fun doth not fee a' more learnecl
man, &c.
" He was al(o chofen preacher to the Englifu merchant.
2t Antwerf!, and afterwards at Middleburrough, where
he did very much good by his minifiry,' the Lord bleffillg
fiis labours exceedingly in tho(e parts; and when.he
underitood that the merchants, by whom he was main~
tained, through tAeir great loffes decayed in their efiates.
he returned his falary to tnem again.
Not long after he came aver inJo England, being
earnefily folicited thereunto by letters from'Mr. Deering'.\>.
Mr.. Fulk, Mr. Wifburne, Mr. Leaver, and Mr. Fox_
about which time the non-conformifis having draw.n up
an admonition to 'the parliament for the ref.ormation.of the
thu~ch, doCtor Whitgift, who was then preferred L to the.
archbifhoprick of Canterbury, anfwered the (ame in
print; ,whereupon the minifhm which wrote' the admonition, confulting, but not agreeing 'upon ,the choice of
one to reply to doctor _Whitgift,Mr. Cartwright was
at hit chofen by lot to undertake it, and performed it fo
well, that his very adverfaries were heard to advance and
commend him for it.
Yet was he with divers' ot'her of the non-conformifts
brought into the high commiffion court, where for refufal
of the oath ex officio, they were clapt up, ip pri[on, and
afterwards proceeded againft in the .fiar:chamber; but it
pleafed God fo to order it by his providence, that thofe
very v.ritneffes which were brought to accufe them, did
fa clear them, that they were difmiffed, and Cent hO,me
much more hcuo\.!red and beloved than they were
\>efore.

'vVhiill:
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; WhiHl Mr. eartwright' was l>r~foner in the Fleet, he,
llad thil'ty pounds fent him from a hQble friend, of which\
'be took,but ten fuillings, returning.. the ~:elt. with man
:tbanks 'to the donor; and when the ellJ'l of Leicefiet'
!Gifere1i. him_ .the provo1tfuip of E~ton"7Cqlleg~, f<1¥ing.,
,that it was a hundred pounds a year more thaq eno\lgh~
"efides the conveniency~ of th<: plaee, Mr. Cartwright
anfwered, Th~it the hun.dred pounds more· than enough.
1tas- enough for him.
. About the year I 5S0,~ his, fame was- fo (pread througlt
the reformed churche's', that king J ames, t then king of.
Scotland, fent for him, proffering to make him profelTor
in'the univedity of St. Andrew's, whereof twenty years
after, u.pon k~ng James $ coming into England, Mr.
Cartwright 'makes mention jn his Epifile before his
~(jinmentary upon Ecdefiafies, which he deQicated t<J
king James, returning humble thanks for that roya~
favour. 'l'he archbifhop ·of Dublin alfo fent for him
into Ireland, proffering him .preferment ill that king..
.eom.
He was fent to from divers eminent clivines beyond the
feas, wherein they craved his advice for the direB:ioll
of young men in the method of their fiudies, as aJfo in
- the behalf of the churches' in general, for his counfel ill
segulating their proceedings in the. ¥/e.ightiefi affairs.
Alfo about the fame time the earl of Leicefier preferred
him to be mafter of his -hofpital at Warwick, V:hich
place was worth to him about one hundred pounds per
Annum: His employment was, to pray with the poor
. men twice a day, to catechife twice a week, and to
preach once On the Lord's day at the parifh church: This
place he willingly and thankfully accepted of, becaufe he
was therei,n eXicmpted from the j urifdiB:ion of the
prelates,
His carriage a,nd deportment 'Was fuch, that there was
~ot a 110blemOl,l1 Ofj?;entleman of quality in all the ~ou'ntry
that
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fnat looked heaven-ward, or was of any account for
'~eligion' and -learning, ,but they fought to enjoy-pi$
company, and fbund much pleafure and content therein';,
for his converfatj()O: was fuch" that fcarce a 'word came
"from his mouth that was not of fome good me and co'~,.
e>ernment.
He 'was of a. very. laborious and indefatigabTe fpirit';,
.. it was his meat and drink to ae doing ~he W1U of hi$
heavenly Father ;, fo that befides all his-· pains 'in writing,
and in' the oofpltal", he 'preached' every 'ftlbbath-~hy In
, the morning about' feven' a clock in the lower pafifulbf
Warwick, and, when he could be fuffered, in the ul'ph'
• parilh in the afternoon; befides whil;:h, he preached~ at leClure on Saturdays in the afternoon in the upper church~
in which hewent ovaf a great part' of t-he·Proverbs-;-afld.
Ecdefiaftes, \ with fingular Judgment al1d pr0fit; --and-tl1ia,
. he did of his own free will, without demanding'Qc ·receiving one penny for his pains;" And wherea$ ·h~ wa,.
fometimes fu.fpended by the bifu;ps fmm preatlhing 'in
t,he ch!lrches; his manner was at thofe times to preaclt
'in ~he hofpital, whither many refol'ted to hear him,
though they were fure to be brought into the-bifuop's.
eourts for the f?me-.
Prefently after' his. coming to Warwick, the EngUllt
reminary at Rheims publiilied their ¥erfion of the NewTeHament; and annotations upon it in Englilh; whick
eoming over into England, it was looked upon by 'all
as a book of dangerous concernment, and therefore <fit
to be anfwered by the ablefi pen, that could be faun-a;
hereupon (as I have heard) qqeen Elizabeth fent to Beza
to I;equeft him to undertake the anfwer;_ but· he modeftly
excufed it, and returned .anfwer, that '{he had one in ~er
,own kingdom, far abler than himfelf to undertake [dell
a tafk, and, upon further enquiry declared ,that it was Mr..
Thomas C;;artwrj~ht.
l
/
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~Then Sir Fr~nc~s W"Uingham, ,a man of eminent plac,e
and power, who herein; as in other affairs, was ac.counte~ ~he m~~t~ and hand of'the queen; and .£fate, wrot~
t? Mr. Cartwright,. earnefily requefiing him to undcrtaJ{~
. the 'wor~, ~ affuring hil}l alfo of fuch aid as fhould further
him in the finifhing thereof; for which end he fent him
O?~ l:iupured pounds towards. the ~harg;s .of ~uying book·~,
, and procuring writers whi~h were to be employed by him
• the~eit: i, this was Ann~; I S.8 3"
.
The -fame year .alfo < he was earnefl Iy folici ted by tI!e
maft learned men qf ~he univedity of Cambridg'e, by a
{olemn ep-ifile, 'with joint corif~nt Written to him, to
_updertake the. anfwer> wherein, am0ngfl: other paffag~s,
.. :they. have..thefe e~preffiops: . .' With you we are earnefr,
." molt reverend. Cartwrig~t, that you would fet you'rfdf
c, agai!1!t the un.hal)~wed endeavours of there mifchievo~s
C me n ,_ either by .refuting ,~he whole book;
or at leafi
C fome e-art ther~of.,
I~ ~ Dot f~ every man workman..
, ..' !i~e.·to~ fraJ;l1e. God's tabeinacle, but fof Bazaleel and
" Aholiab; neither is everyone raf.'l] y to be thrufi forth
<~ i!1t~ .the Lord's baJtles; but fuc~ cap.tain's are to be
:,' ~ (,':flpfen.froP1 am.ongfl: Dayid's wO,rthies ;.,of which as we
, acknowled ge you to- be, b,r the fonper battles u.ndergone
:~'Jor the walls of our ci.ty the cljurch, we doubt not,~if
.' ygu will ,enter th.is war, wwhich truly you-ought ac~ord4
, ing to the zeal and piety you bear to your couotry and
.' religion, but that you fighting for confcience and
~ ',country (yea even for the very inmofl: holy place of the
-, tempje) will be-able to tread under foot the forces of
C the Jebufites, which fet themrelves to affault the tower
.'__of payid. Moreover, (which mar ma~Yellou!1y f11arpen
, the edge of you (courage) you are not now to fight with
C a brother or fellow of the fame religion
(which mak~th . . .
'_ the. c.o~fliCl:. more faint) b~t with the moa inveter~te
, ' enemies of Jefus Chi-ift;" &c. Then they' thus conclude: 'You fee to what:m honourab-le fight we -invite

, you..
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t you. Chrifi's ~ufinefs lhall be undertaken againfi Catarl's'
'champions. We {Er you. up to fight the ~att1es of our
, Lord; where the viaory is certain, ,which the triumph
'and appla~[e of the angels will enfue,.. Our prayers
, lhall never be wanting unto you. Chrifl: without doubt,
.' whofe caufe is defended, "'ill b: p~-efent with you. The
~ tord Jefus tnuch increafe your courage and fu.ength,
, ~nd keep y~u very long in fafe7 for his church's good!
'Farewe1: This was fubfcribed by Roger Goad, William
Whittaker, Thomas Crook, John Ireton, William Fulk,
John Field, NichoJas Crar.e, Gi!es Seintler, Richard Gar.
<IeFler_, vVilliam Charke, &c.
'
B'ut beftdes thefe, the reverend minifiers of London
i'nJ Suffolk did by their feveral letters earnefi:ly exhort
him to this work. Mr. Canwtight wa~ at laIl: by
'thefe importunities drawn to undertake it; and neither
diligence Qor confiancy was waRting in him to ha;e carHed it on to perfettion; but he niet with fuch great dif~ .
(;ourageinents ahd hindrances from potent adl'erfaries,
that he '...'as forced often to lay his pen alide; yea, archbilhop Whitgift fent him a pofitive command 'that he
fuould deal no further ih it j yet afterwards, by ~n -earl and
~rivy counfellor, of great note, and fO'11e other great p~r
f(mages, ne was at Jaft drawn to take pen in hand again: :;,
but receiving new difcouragements,- and having fuch continual employm~nt In the minifiry, he lived not to perfect
ihat work.
Whilfi' he ~as at \Val'wick" being filenced by the billiops t
he was requefted by the Lord Zouch" governour of Guern, '
fey, to go with him into that .ifiand; with wh,ol1} h~
~ontinued tome time; and in the mean fpace he fubft.ituted \
~me Mr. Lord, a godly and holy minifter, then livipg aj:
W oolftone, in his room at the hofpital at Warwick, allow~
{ng him '!he greatefi part of th~ profits of the lI.lace d_u~irig
b!s ,apode there; and t~e refi he caufta t~ be difiributed
,atilOngfi the £loot.
V01. V.
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He was far from reeking after great places or great thing,s
in the world; and for riches, ,he fought them not; yea he
rejetted many opj.1ortunities wher~by he' might have enriched himrelf. His urual manner was, when he had
good fums of g~ld rent him, to take only o"ne piece, left
he fhould reem to flight hi~ friends kindners, and to fend
back the refr with a tha~kful acknowledgement of their
rove, and his acceptance of it, profeffing, that for that
condition wherein God hadfet him, he was as well fur-·
nifhed' as they for their high and great places.
- ' ..
His manner was, not to keep'; any more money in his
purre but ,,,hat might ferve for charitable tires. He was
very bountiful to poor fcholars. He difhibuted money
every Sabbath- day amongfi the poor of.the town of Warwick, befides what he gave to the prironers, and upon
other ocd.fions both at home and abroad.
For his houfhold affairs, he never troubled himfe1f with
them, but wholly left them to be ordered and managed by
the prudence.of his wife.
•
.
He was very careful to regulate and order the bufinefs
of the hof.pital for the beft advantage of the poor brethren.
He continued his diligence and ailiduity in his ftudies even "
in his old age; and his ufual manner was la rife at two,
three, and four o'clock at the lateft, both fummer and
winter, ne-twith£landing his bodily infirmitie were fuch,
that he wa:; forced to fludy continu;,lly kneeling upon his
knees.'
.'
He was of a very meek and quiet fpirit, ·as appears in
thofe confli~s which he ha<!. with Doctors Whitg:ft and
. SutcJifFe: whe.rein he ufed foft words and hard arguments.
He .could not endure, fo much as in private, to hear his
adverraries reproached; and if any in his prefence ured difgraceful fpeeches of them) he would fbarply reprove them
for it, fayi~g, that it is a chriftian's dUiy to "pr3Y for,
and not to: reproach his ad verfaries; and when Martin

:Mar-
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, Mar-Prelate's book came forth,f he lhewed much diIljke of
the fatyrical and tart language uCed therein.
He was alfovery humble, not enduring to hear an)' thing
fpoken in his own commendation, or any titles given him,
which in the lea6: rneafure favoured -of ambition. fIe aff~cted not popularity, but avoided it as much as poilibly
he could.
Indeed all his ambition was, to advance)he, knowledge'
and caufe of our Lord Jefus Cbrifi, a~d to promote God's
glory. It was the~ great joy and rejoicing of bis heart to
hear of the welfare a~d profperity of the churches at home.
and' abroad; for· this he earnelllyand daily prayed: and
when he heard any ill tidings, with Nehemiah he fat down
and mourned, and fafied, and prayed ,before the God of
- heaven; fo that all that con-v..erfed with him might ealily
difcern that nothing did affect him in any degree like tht'.
good or ill tidings of the church's {hte•.
He was frequent in prayer every day; a~d in his youn-.
ger years hath rifen many t.imes in the night to feek out
private places to pray in. And as his labours were very
gre~tin the work of the minifiry, fo it pJeafed the Lord.
to make them very fuC'cef,ful for tIle convedion and
confirmation of many, and for
, terror and
, retlraint unto
others.
\
There was one Mr. Chaplin, a \Voollen'.draper in
vVarwick, wllo made a profeHion- of religion, but many.
times broke out into fcandalous practices; IVlr. Cartwright on a time walking with him in his garden, dealt.
plainly and faithfully with him, rebuking him for his mifcarriages, and {hewing him the ddhonour that he broughr
. to God and the gofpel thereby. This fo wrought upon.
Cbaplin, that he prefently funk dowll, and being carried
home, died within a few hours after.
In hjs old ~ge he was much troubled with the fl:one and
gou,t, which much impaired his firength, yet would he '
not in,termit his labours, but continued preaching when
H h 2
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many ti~es he ~ou1d fcarce creep up into the pulpit;
The fabbath' before his ~eath, which was
the 1ail: fermon that he made, DecemQer t~e 25th~ he preached up0!l'
Ecclef. xii- 7. " Then !hall the duff r~~!lrIl to the earth, and
~, the (pirit fhall return to G04 who gave it." The morll':' .
ing before his de!1th, which 'o/as the Tue(day fQllowing, h~
was two hours allhis knFes in private prayer; in which, a~_
he told his wife, he found wonderful ;I.nd pnu!terable joy
~nd comfort, God giving him a glimpfe of peaven before
h'e came tp it; and within a few hours after he quietly re-~gn'd up his fpirit .unto God, pecember the ~7th, 1603.
aged 68 years. Mr. Dodq preached hi~ funeral fermon •
. During hi~ abode in the univerfity~ he Was of great·
power and credit in the Regent-houfe; iO that the doCtoni'
(eared 1dl: the Precifians (as they were then called) fhould'
~hure him Vice-Chancellor; whereupon they procured the
~lteration of ~he {latute, whereby the choi 7e was formerly'
~n the Regent-holtfe, and confin~d the e1eClion of tbe
Vice-Chan~el!or t~ one ,~f Fhore two vyh~~ the heads
fnould prick.
,
After long difcontinuance? Mr: Cartwright coming to
Cambridge, was importuned to pleach on a week day in
St. Mary's~ where there wa a great c?nBuence of all forts
~o h~ar him; graye men ran like boys in the ilreets to ge~
places "in the church. After fermon he dined at Mr. Chad~etton's, ' a;1d,inany went
to the houfe to fee. ,md hear him.
..
fpeak.
~ 0 that the" Lord may flir up the hear~s of his peopl~
~ to prayer and prai.re for the bleffed continuance of bill
" c everlaHing gofpeJ in t!lis our day! M~y h~ {l,1l be raiLing
~_ up mof)Y mo e of hi~ faithful \Vitneffe~, to teHify of the
~ love of Jefus to the loil fheep of the houfe of IfraeJ! And
c may we"be found (like thore in the days of good Mr. CartWl ight) gladly running to the hou(e of the Lord, to hear an4
, receive the"'glad tidings of free falvation; ALONE through
_ f the blood and rjghteollfn~fs. ~f ()ur de~r Redeemed
t ~!n~H/
"
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~YSTERIES unveiled: Or praCl:i~al e~planations
of theParable~ and Similitudes contained in th!= Four
J!:vangelifis, QY way ,?f Dialogue.'
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~ontinue~ frorp page 193.

:f The J<ingdom. Qf heaven is like unto a merchant-man.
" feeking.~oo41y pearls; who, 'when ht:had found one
f' pearl of' great price, went and" fold alJ that he h~d

" and bo\!ght i~:1 !k1att. xiii. +5, 46.

,..,

Y0 p

h~ve in our laft dif-courfe fet forth the
trarrfcendent virtues and fuperior excellency of Chrill? in a manner that admini£):ers great conlQiation to my drooping foul, that is too apt to doubt otiny
intereft in him. I fuould be glad to be ~nftruCted, in the
lIcxt ptace, in what particular inftances he f:?,cdl s all fpil'itual pearls, left I lhould be tempted to look to a falie
Chrifi for falv~tioo, "nd therebyr9b God of the honour'due
to his name.
- Ev A~GELIST.
Some who have found Jefus Ghrifi, know
. .
not. the worth, riches, and excellency of him, but are reapy to eficem 'other goodly pear!.f-equally with Chrift j as
~he pearl of' grace, pardon and peace: But certainly this
argues great weaknefs and ignDran~e, and that they are
firangel y becloudecl: for what is grace, the pearl of faith,
pardon, peace, and even gofpel holinefs',
theperfon ofJefus
Chrift:? Is there not a vall: difference between the perfon
.~hol;l ~oveft and haft (et tl~y heart upon, and the portion?
port thou efteem the portion "equal wi~h theperfonJ This
fbews thy love may jufl:ly-be fufpeCted. In llke,manner, if
00u valuefi any thin!! above or equal with Chrill:, though
t.~ be grace itfdf,.it w-f!l ~ew that tho~ art no~ fincere, but
.
.
'hypocritical!
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hypocritical. . Though grace be a goodly pearl, the grace
of faith, love" humwity, temperance, patience, &c', ana
though gofpe1 obedience and holinefs be' goodly pearls,
which all fpiritual merchants' f~ek to obtain in and by JeCus
Chrift; yet, alas, a Chriftian who is,Jhroughly enlight~ned, .
doth with Paul count all thefe pea.rls (how valuable foever
in ~hem[elves) but :.IS dung in comparifon of the perfon of
the Lord J efus Chrift.
. "
Such, therefore as prefer grace, or I their own obedience
and inherent righteoufnefs, to the 'perron of Chrift, or
magnify their righteQulilefs above the righteoufnefs of
Ch rift, or- mix it with Chrift's 'righteoufnefs in point of
juftification, may juftly be fufpecred not to be true Chriftians; they are erroneous, if not hypocritical per[ans.
.
, It followeth fro~ hence, that it behoveth him that finds
a pearl of great price, to know well its juft value, or true
worth' and richnefs; left he be cheated, and part with it,
for pearls of little va·lue in c<)mparifon of that. A be..
liever ought to know Jerus Ch rift, his perforr, worth, and
exceJ1ences, left he be deceived; he may boafl: of a faire
Ch rift ; and may think he hath round the true pearl, when
alas! it is but a falfe or counterfeit pearl.
Some there are who deny Chrift is God of the Elfence
of the Father, or the mo(~ high God. There men know
JlOt this pearl; that,'Chria is but of little worth who is
not very God, the true God; nor can fueh a Chrifi fave
us, for we have 110. Saviou-r but God only: Chrift mufi be
God, or he is no Saviour. It therefore. gr~atl.y behoveth
all Chrifiians to have wirdom and !kill to difcern between
a pretended or falfe Chrift and the true Chr~fi, lefl they
be utterly undone: They ought to know the excdiencies
of Chria, whe~ein he is rich, and why he is fo wo_nderfully rich.
,
REN. Be pleaCed to tell mt; wherein the riches of <;hrill:.

conflR.

"

Parable of ~h.e Pe~ri of. gre.at Price explai.ned.

I

2+]

EVANG. ChriJl is rich as he is God; the ri~hes o(the
eternal Godhead are in' him: " F Of you kn~w the grac~
" of our ~ord Je(us ChriJl, that though he was rich, yet
" for our fakes be became poor," &'c. 2 Cor. viii. 9. Is
God rich·r yea, the whole earth is the Lord's, and the
fulnefs thereof, all things are his, even the cattle upon
a thoufand hills; fo rich is our Lord Jefus ChriJl; for he
is God; therefore all things are his.
2. Chrifl: is rich in goodnefs: "Or d_efpifeJl thou the
" riches of his goodnefs," Rom. ii. f. his rich love and
favour is infinite.
3. Chr;fl: is rich in jwifdom and knowledge: "In him
"are hid all the treafures of wifdom and know-ledge,"
Col. ii. 3.
f. Chrifl: is rich in the grace of redemption.: " By
" whom we have redemption through his bloatl, the for" givenefs of fins, according to th; riches of his grace;;
Eph. i. 7.
.
ChriJl is rich in glory: "And what is the riches of
" the glory of his inheritance in his faints," Eph. i. 18.And again he faith, thiit he would "grant unto you ac" cording to the riches of his glory, to be Jlrengthened
" with might in the inner man," Eph. iii. 16.
REN. In what refpeCts is ChriJl rich as Mediator? ".,
EVANG. 1. By what God hath beJlowed 'on him in that
charaCter, for as Mediator he is hcir of all things, Heb. i.
He has "the heathen for his inheritance, and. the Ut~
" termoJl par;'s of the earth for his pol[eilion," pfalm
ii. 7'
2. We may know ChriJl is rich by refleCting on the
multitudes- h'e hath inricQed in all ages, even many millions; and yet is he no( in the leaJl "degree poorer fhan
before.
3. It appears CnriJl is rich, bedufe " it- pI ~af~d the
" Father that in him all f ulnefs !hould dwell," Col. j. J 9.
There is in him not only abundance, but alto a fulners of
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ne is n6t only a fpuntain that is full, but alto

~verflows.
'. REN. Is not Chrift the honour and ornament of be,;.
iiev~rs ?
1,
Ev 4NG. Ce;t\l.irily; arid i~ is on his account that tM
fflints are noble bor~, born from above, born of God; are
" the mo£\: excellent in all the earth," Pfalm xyi. 3. an4
~hefe only are adorned with rich and goodly pearls; grace
is as chains of gold, or a necklace of pearl about their neck~
Wifdom and knowledge; and the fear of the Lord; are fo
l;>e fought for above all things ~ " For they (as Solomon
~f declares, Prov. i. 9,) !hall be an ornament of grace un~
., to thy head, and chains about thy neck"~" I decked
~' th~e alfo with ornaments) and I put bracelets upon thy
~, hands, and a chain about thy neck"...:.." A1)d I put jeW-i
~, e1s on thy forehead, and ear-rings on tily ears," Ezek:.
xvi. II. Thus all the king's chi'ld~en; 7>1" the mQfi ex;:;
cellent in all the earth, are-adorned with pearls and dia"
~onds. But though all the graces of the Spirit are a$
p~arls, jewels, and glorious ornaments to believers, yet this
one rich pearl, Jefus Chria, renders them more noble and
honourable than do all other pearls, with which they areadorne~ •
• -Moreover, no perfon hath nor ever had one goodly
pearl: until they parted with all they had, and receive~
Jefus Chrifi:: Chrifi firft gives himfelf, ~nd wit.h himfelf
.be befiows all other goo.dly pearls; n~~ bath any man ot
womall this pearl, without being adorned and beautified
with all other ch9ice and precious pearls: The fpirit is
~rft received, which uni~e~ t~e foul to Chria, and then all
~rac; immediately a~orns that per[on, by which he is
known to have Cnrifi, and to be an honourable p.erfol} ;
e' To you that.believ~, he is precious," I Pet. ii. 7. ,of
i.s a~ ~onour; _and by this believers are known to be the
chil1iren of God, or the fons and daughters of the King of
~n~s ~ [0; ;o~'e' ~f the bafe- born of this ";orld ha v~ \h i~
pearl;

P4rahl.e of the Pearl of gr~Jt Price explain'e,d.
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pearl, thi$ Chrift, n~t are ,b~'.l~tified wi;~ '~h~f~ fpiri~ual '
pearls; no, they are but be.ggars, mere naves 'and vafTals of.
fin and fat;in, who are not bartl of God, and are void of'the
•
Spirit of Chr'ifi:; let them be e1'er fo highJ~ e;calted by
earthly birth, hQnours, or riches, yet being witnout Chi-ift:J,
the pearl of great price, they art: not e~ceHent on'es in God's
efieem:
'
.. -I
•

.

/

'0 that everyone therefore, that is feeking- nappinefs in
the ,unfati'sfying enjoymcnts of'time ~I1d fen le, were made
willing to part with'all'fcr thiS' pearl, Chrifi:, the fountain
of true felicity! This mufi: every unner experience before
v·
.--, ,,"
.1
he can be a partaker' of the. inheritance of"ib:e faint's in
light,' May the Lord the Spirit excite you to labour fat
Chrifi, to feek and fearch diligently for this pearl; to believe in the Lord Jefus~ and to receive him" 10 {hall you
he richly adorned, and become glotio~s and amiable'in -rh;
fight of God and all good men.
Alas! what ignorance prevails i6 the merchantS of this
world, who vainly imagine they fee 're;;:!"value'fA 'e~rthly
pearls, but can perceive nothing inviting in this heavenly'
om; not knowing 'the precioufne(s of Jefus Chrifi:, they
cry, " He hath no form nor comelinels; "al1d·'when wc,
" ihall lee him, there is no beauty'that we {houl'd defire
" him," Ifa. liii, 2.
.
'z. Behold the' folly of {inners, who will encouliter all
.
\
,
difficulties and dangers to obtain earthly treafure; but will
run no rifque, not be at any pains, to acquire this fpiritual
........ t
•
pearl, which is of infinite worth, and will make them truly
happy in body and foul while they live, when they die, and
,v.:ill procure them' an abundant' entrance into unfpeakabfe
happinefs to'all eternity-Without which, whofoever liv.-,
'eili is de~d; and dying withoUt a Ja;trlg )ntereft in him 7
rnufi: perifh for eycr.
3, How great is the folly and madnefs ef thor~ ,finners,
who, when they he'l.r that fuch a pearl is to-be had (reely~
.:.lnd an~ direCted la tl~e me,ans for p.llr~~a!ing i-t for th~m- .
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{elves, y.;t )light

th~ aj:q,~ifit'i;n. of it, and

thihk it'not-

y.<orth parting with their own righteoufne(s,So obtain, r.or
cou~i 1l1~ they ~~ve, as ,~un,g in cQmp,arifor: of. it. Po~r~
jVretche5!, they efi~cm fiJ thy rags above ~~is pe~Jl ;', an4
J

fome, ,~~~h the young m,an, ~n the, g?fpel, p.refer earthly;Jefus
riches;, and great pofleffions, to the inva1uable
Chrifi; Oth6J;S, alfo, like fwine, prize their lufis arid a:bo:
minable fin~ to him •. nor'will they part with "one filthy gra;if!catiollt- if in fo doing, they, were aiTured t~ gain Je[u~
Chrifi.
.
• --3' £.ct. me;.-then; exhort vouto:fcarch ,earnefl:ly'
th;.i,
F3arl of gr~~t price; 'feek, after it as for lii vet, and r~arch
.. for. it as for hi? trea[ure," P~qv. ii. 4. f~r.thcn you hav~
a promife o~" finding i~: T~e enlightenin~ Spirit opening
.the"
of thine under.ftanding, thou fhaltthen be p~f[ejfed
. (l( the fea~ of the Lord, and find, the knowledge of God:
:I;his ,.. r~ knowledge, 'of. God confiils in oUr 'k~o\'ving ~ e(u~
Chrif.l...; f<;,r all knowledge of God as a G~e'at'?.r pr Benefaci
t.or wiil ~rpfit no man to talvatio,n, un1efs' tney know hi;n
;wd Jefus Chrifi, and are m;;de aCQulii1ted w.ith the worth
"
.
..
...
.
.ud txcelieiH.ie? of Chrifi. in. his perfon, offices, and \'Jork,
I
"'
...
t
which they muft do" or they cannot be, (a",'cd, Gnce God
~ut of Cbriflls a co~ruming hre, 'H Thisri~ life etern~~
01.' that they may know thee the t~llC God, and .;:zfus Cnrifr'
,',~ whom thou hjift [ellt;' John :-:',ii, 3.
.
4.' ~this nlould teach us to ackn'owledge'witn muc1t~ra!.
tttude, thatJt is. no fman bleffing co have 'the tr~e g6rpel~
an-cl to ,be under a faithful and gr~_ciou~ Illinintation thereof, unce there Eesjlid in it luch ~ .rich ~ana precious pearl.
It you. ar,e 11'l any mea[ure flirred up '(0' ang after, and delire to obtain the pearl 01' f~reat pri~ on ,any term, what=ioever, y~u Will priie 'the vord .'6. GOd; the gofpe1 orCbiifi, and.the mini1hy thereof ~ for here (the Holy Spii' t
accompanying your (earch) h~ i" to be fO'lad'- :ome, alas !,.
feek for Chrifi where he is IhL" (ht'",' t~ek. the living arriongf!c
the dead; yea; tbey expett to' i,\;"; ':rlr\}~ a'c?ld' :lOd lifeld'"
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tformality, while their hearts are hr from him,and their
fixed ~ the" world~ and the vanities of it: 0'
;!J;refore;cry ,miglV,ily to th~ Lord":for' his gr~'ce
~irea
-yeu to the mine '~·here this gold is dug, the pl,ac;e where
,t,hi s pearl lies hid; 'and if you find it not prdently, be not
.qjfcouraged, He that WrougRt you to this felf-fame th'ing"
will, i~ "yeu fo11,?w on to know the Lord, make you glad
':with the joy and light of his countenance. Remehlber
~hriil:'s gracious prom ife, "Seek, and ye {hall find..
•" &c." Say then within yourfelves, We mull hal'e this
Chri£t, t1'.is,pearl, or,w.efhall be undone forever. "If ye
·",belieN.enQt tha-t 1 a,m l>ie,\
,{hall die in your fins,"

-~fFt:Cl:io~s

l
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19~11 viii~~+ _
. 5- YOlrthat na::ve found,this pea.r.l, Tejoice, and be exceeding ghq.· ·0 bJelfed ate 'Ye for ever, y~ ch@fen of the
~ord 1 What -hath God done for you 1 How u.nfpeakably
~;ch bath he made you! You. have Chrj£t, and cannot
10fe him; "he th:l! findeth me, findeth life." ,Prov. viii.
- ~1t. You have life, becaufe }ou h.ne Chrifr.

[To be continued.]
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A zeal ,of God :proves not a Man a Child of God.
'Continu~d

from Page 204-.

BUT"

without refpeCl: to good or evil, as I {aid before,
. the Lord hath everla£ti>ngly e£tabliihed all. that ever he
meant to do; and no moPe "will he do to the end of the
w..orld t~Ja'nv people he hath 'chofen in his Son. _ 'The Lord
it~ Ch~i£t fr~rn 'everlafiing hath fet down peremptorily_ wha,t
he wiit do for you; and there are no interveIling aas and
'carriages of yours that make any alteration in him at all to
cro[s out wb,at he hath written., a.nd t~ put in'what he had
,
"
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left out; 'he doth nothing to his people upon conditions In
them; as 'if he referred himfelf ftilho t!iofe conditions, and, _
fufpended Wh'1t he mpnt to do to them~ till he p'erceived'
how tbey would carry tht>!11felves ~o him.
All that I aim at is chis, to let-people know that it is not
a vain thing to yield que obedience to any thing that God
-requires; th~)u6h the Lo-d intend not~ that by OU'f obedicllc'e we Ihari gain [omething, wn;ch in cafe of our·fai",
ling W~ Ihall mif~,my of: 'r fay, the Lord hath firmly
ellabli!h;J upon his' own people' every thing that c~ncerns
~heir pe3c;', comfort, arid good, flmply and merely for his
fake, without refpeCl: or regard to any thing they perform;
that tbey 'are to do, t~e7 are not to do it with any eye to
their owp advantage, that being already perfeCtly compleat~dto theU' hands before they do any thIng; but limply
with an eye to glorify God, and to ferve their genemtion',
and thereip to ferv~ the Lord, and fet forth the prai'fe of the
g!ory'ofhis gr;Jce that hath done fa abundantiy for them.
Oh! that men were but fa far enlightned, to beh;ld how
gracioufly the Lord hath provided for them; that he doth
Jlot now· leave himfelf in a kind of fufpence to deal well or
ill with them, as ,they Ihould carry f~~m[elve,s well at ill to
him.'
I know, the contr;jry to this rifes in the he~rts ~f ~en
that have not yet received the light of the glorious Gorpel
of Jefus Chrifi; having this conceit, as if all the. carriages
of Gpd to men, were according to their carriage to him;
b4t here is no fuch thing, this is but the ehablifhing of
fl1a~'s ow.n righteCl-lfr.efs to ~xpe~ the dealings' of God to
him,~s 11<: himre~f ~e<}ls"wit~ God, anp tbat therefore he
will be'rjghtepus, tqat he m"y be' !lappy. Oh! I befeech
IOU, e:ltcr [eriqufi'y into your own thoughts, an,d confider,
whether or Ra this be no! to bring back ;igain the covenant
of Vlo: ks, even to believers; namely, that it !ball fare well
pr ill with them, as they obey, or difobry, the Lord God.
T}1t: Ol!J(,!}Je 'jl). thi~ Ghapter, ver[e 5. cloth exprefsly tell us
.
.
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what the covenant of walks was; Mofesclefcrihes the\
.
r~ghteoufne{s of the law thus, . ", He that doth there thing$
" ihall even I ive in them;" I pray marlf it well, this,js th~
rjghteoufnefs of the law, that he himfelf, in tbe next verfe.
oPP9fes to the righteoufnefs of Gpd, that he caHs the righteoufnefs of faith: Mofes defcribes the righteoufnefs of
the law thus, " He that doth thefe things ihall even live,in
~, them :" but! the righteoufnefsoffaith fpeaks on this wife;'
\ ~, Say not in thine heart, \Vho ihall afcend into heaven?
'~that is, to bring Chrifr from above, or who will defcend
" into the 4eep? th:u is, to bring Chrift up again from the
~'.dead; but what faith it? The word is nigh the'e, in thy
. " heart, and in thy mouth, this is the word of faith that we
<f preach." I fay, the covenant of works frands upon thefe
terms, So much doing, fo much life; on ~he other fide,
f' Curfed is everyone that continueth not in all things
." that -are written in th~ law to do them," Gal. iii. 10.
acre is the other branch of the covenant of works: fo far as
I fail in doing, fa far mufr 1 be under the curfe. Now you
can look for no better than wrath and vengeance from hea-:
ve!1, fa long as you run on in thefe principles, and make
them the fo~ndation of your gogd; [0 far you make your, felves liaQI~ to the covenant of w~rks': no more good,'comfort, peace, or,reft but as you qn do this, and that. What
is -this elfe, b~t, " Do this and Iiye?"
, I befeech you to enter into your own he~rts concerning
this particular. When you yield obedie.nce to Gap, yOIl
<Wme to church, go to prayer, and fall to fafting, weeping,
mourning, felf-denial, keeping the fabbath, and dealing
righteouily, honeftly. 2nd jufily with men; what is it yo~
aim at iri 'all this? That God may do you good" that he
.m'!y be grdcious and lo\,jng to yo,u, that he may[peak< p.eace
to -your fpirits ? Then it neceiTarily follows, that life is that
,in your eye that puts you up~n that whi<;h you do, and fo
ybu -dO', that you may live; this is the righteoufnefs 'of the
law, that righteo~fnets~yhich isoppor~d to th~ rightepufpefs
'of{aith: . Now, know, that t~ere is po fubmitting to the
. \
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rrighteou(ne(s of God, while there is an ell:ablilhing of fIle
J"ighteoufnefs of the law of Mofes; namely, to do righte_ouf.JJefs ~hat you may live; to refrain from evil, to the end yOIl
may hot be curfed: he that propofeth curfing or life, curfi~g
,if he do not do, or life ifhe do thewill of God; he that pro~
pofetn.this, is under the law, and ,not under grace. ,
• Chrill:, as you hear in the n:e~t verfe, "is the end. of the
~, law for righteoufnefs to everyone that believes:' What
is that? He is th~ end of the curfe of the law; -he is the end ~
~f the life of the law; there is no curfe to be pronounced
on a believer,-when he ereaks the law.; there is no life to' be
.€xpeCled by the believer upon his obedif:n'ce to it,; Chrill ~
the-end of the life, aI:ld curfe of the law; "He himfelf be4:, ing made a curfe for liS, as it is written, Curfed is every
I ' one tha; hangeth op a tree."
SecoOndly, "Our lifeii hi4
~, with God in ChrifL;" he is the life, no life but in.the Son;
~, He that hath the Son, hath life; he that hatb notthe Son,
hath not life," faith the apoP.:le. All this argues plainly,
'that all that life that is to be expect~d, whether it be life itieIf, or thecondudng of things that ,",?pertai.n unto the comforts of it; all this is to be expeCted from the Son of God,
.1lud not from any obedience to the Law. If thou at any
-time read a curfe to thyrelf, upo.n any trnargreffion of the
law, and darell: recei,eit againfl: thyfelf, in rerpeCl: of that
uanrgreffion, Chr't£l: is Bot t-he-- eNd of the Jaw to thee;
l1:lmely, thy foul takes not Chriit as the full curfe of the law,
'ta-king it all away, that ctherwife thg law would pwnounce
and execute.t-!?5n thy perfon.
Beloved, I need not apologize; you know what the apofHe
fpeaks, "God :-Was in Chrifr reconciling the world unto
~~ himfelf,'not inlputing' their trefpaffes unto them: and
:cc hath committed to us the woro of reconciliation:" upon
which faith,-the apofile, ,~ we are the ambaffadors for ehri/t,
'" befeeching, you, in Chrill:'s ll:ead, to be reconciled unto
~, God." 2 Cor. v. 19- I think need not make an-apology; he that is a mini-fier, of the gofpet ought to declare and
•
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this recon~ilir.itlon t~ you', by:G6d~s 'own Son le'::;'
{us Chrifi, peace'th'rOtlgh him, and atonemen't< through hi;s;
blood alone. EiHrer t"e ar.e,the 'minifiers and meffengers of·
Chri.fi; ot the ininifiers of Mo[es;'
are either themi:ni'.)
fte'rs: of the covenant of '\rorh" or the me£fengets 'of. fJ1is'
,covenant 'of grace; [0 far as we urge upon you, As YOfPoayo~ {hall live, and as you do evil you {hall be ftc:Ur(e'di;
'10 far we are the minifters of the co\'enant of· works.' Bus
\~hen we come and fay, that '~God is in Chrifr recon
'" cl!ing the worid unte> h:mfeff ," that is, if we [ay, flfift
Chrift bare the curfe,'ar(d that you need not fear it, thoiJgit,
Jo~.fall in'to lln,; SbQ (m~y be fure thatGoH barn recon""
Jedyou fo in h;is Son, that yourffalls tlj~ingbeHever'!f)'flia'll'i
;J6t' Jmak pea2e bet,,Jeen' GM
you; tEis peaCe'1S ever'::'
laftipg,. it: is, u:fclfangeaple; ,<:'~d is' not~a frie''Od:to:day\v'ith-bi's peopie 1
falls:outw:it!1'themto~fuor'row; '~"wh6m, c, he loves, he loves to the et1d ;;~ noW" tl1lS is-'oo(;bufinel~'
tt) draw people unto Ch rift. '
-",' -' { r j
And we may do fome good:to let you.fee wh'at ad"antag
tnere is in ChrW: for you; for thereby you may be induced, '
ho~to efraIJliYh your u',';11 !righteo-ufners againft him, a;ld
h'i's.' WdllaH 1."fl:e\;efy'diy;' ,fil"mari,y things we-fii'nal.l·1
tne htAtnen,-'w~ are toiM, i~tfis!, to 'let' yoU know, ltlfft
though-,tnere';be'fi~s'Committed, yef.tHcre is nOipeaee bro~
&<f'n; becauie the ,breach c.if1peac£is fatisned iD Chrifi-:; tberit
is a reparation of 'the danlage, b'efore the fin itfelf be>CO"ril"_ miffed: Chrirth~(f~n'his ey.e; 'and fa had the Fattier. t00,~ aIr
'the- dainages' tha'tiliould'fa.il out to.the endref the.'\lV01'hi,· byibis own people;- arid he did' n9t pay" a priee for rfott:re th-at
ere preIent only, but he paid the:darriages of al'ltoot'ihou!i.t .
tome after, from toe' time of his'"fuffering,- to '-(he end of the
~vorld; he'paid-the uttermoftfartl1iflgftir everyi'one 'at once';
·tilrough, 'it may be, one fin is committed"ta-day, another t'5
corrll1~itte'd to-morro~, arid fh~. 6tli(!t tl'k third day;-Goo:'
, 'l'mtli'rec'oncl'led h'irn[eff to,~.y0U:ilt eHrift ,forthi3 ffl1'f6r!i.:;..
(fflii:tedtQ,;~lay~ 'and thafiilbiChwi:l bel'to;;,rfhfr-rQW) and-{o fol'
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alhbeJc;!l.tQ,the end of,ybur lives, they are paid for at-_

~eady; 'this' is that which will make up the peace of ~ be~

\iever ;. U The G9d of hope will fill u~ \;Vith all joy' and'
peace in believing." i That' is worth obfervation, .belovefr~
the joy of a perfon' can never be full, the peace Qf
a- Il1ap' .can ,never, be cQmpleat, -as long as there, is
fufpiejon.; ,there wilI be quarrelling again. 'V/hat faith
'the foul? I fin now, and fhall to-morrow; and, when I fin,
God will fall out ~ith me, be angry .with me, and turn aw.ay from me; I fay, as long as there is fuch fufpicion,
~her~ will n,ever be [ulnefs of peAce ~nd joy. Hence it is,
(hat perfons, till they came to receive the gofpel of Chrift,
wer~, through fear pf death,an~ wrath, fubjeBi to bondage
all their life long; but, when tl;ey come tu h-.;.ve this pe;ce
that Chrift hath purcha(ed, he having made an atonement,
~nd given reft, in that,he hath paid all the old [cores at once;
'then they may perceive, though there be this fin committed, yet;notwithftanding, God will not now fall. o~t again
y.'ith them; for he had an eye upon all thefe fins when
Chrift fuffere~, and too~ full fatisfaction of his Son for this
,ver,y fin; ~ow, though I fin to-day, God took full fatiffaction of his Son for the fins of (h\s day; nay, more, he
hath acknowledged [atisfaetion for them all; "He beheld
~, the travail ofhis foul, and was fatisfied," for that which
is tQ, COll)~, as well as that which is paft; God, in Chrift,
hath- given a full difchar'ge.
.
Look upon the a<;:count, you fhall find that Chrifr paid
and reckoned not' only for fins paft and prefem, but for
fins committed to the end of days. Therefore, in
Dan. iX. 24. you fuall find thes excellent prophefy, "Yet
-': Jeventy ~eeks are d,etermined upon thy people, and upon
~~ thy holy. city:" here by feventy weeks he propheucs of the
~if1:ance between the tip1e ~n which he [pake, and the time
wherein Chri{}: fhould [uffer," -and what fhould he [uffer
,(or? "For the finifhing tranfgrdlion, and for the putting
" an end to fin; a.nd f9r the making reconciliation, and to
~~ bring in everlafring righteouft~efs:' Mark~ when there
feventy
U
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'('eventy weeks are ~nded, Chrifi: is come,
finilhing of trarifgreffi6n : there i5 :i great deal of weight in
the very word, the_ finilhitlg of i:ranfgreffion: when is ~
thing finiilifd? tVhcn' all is done, and notning more needs
to be done or added to it. This church was finifue4, when
the lead was laid, and the windows glai-;:d, . and no work:-man had lUiything more to do: now the time of Chrifi'~
f.ufferihg was the time of finiihing tranrgreffion 1 as much..
as to fay, Chrifi: made an end of fin; that is, God had no
more in the world to reckon with perfODS for fins, after
Chrifi:, iQ that fuffefing of his, had paid the Cuil price for
every.tranfgrefiion. Beloved, .if God cOlile to reckon now
with believers f<;lf fin, e)ther he mu!i: afk fomething of them,
'or not; if not, 'why are they troubled? Why mufi: they
come utld~r the rod, as it were; tb make tip that!Vhich is
.11Ot yet paid? How doth Chrill then perfeCt for ever thent .
r: that are fanCtified? And how are they raved to tbe utter,mofr, that come to God by him? ,\Vhen men are faved
to the utmofi:, there needs no more to be done; if fo, you
mufi: know, that God cannot bring a new reckoning. There
is not fuch difhonefi:y in any honefi: man in the worlJ; he
. that hath taken all the debt of a furet)', and given acquit.<
tance under his hand, will not €Gme upon the principal
again, a poor beggar, ,and tell hiin, l< I mull have fomething of you;" the poor man wiJi anrwer him, '< Sir, you
have received fufficient fatisfaCtion already bf my furety."
he is not an honefi: man that win afk more. Cnri£1: is the:
furety of a better covenant; God took Chrifi:'s bond, and
he paid it; and, as he took his pay when he received it, he
acknowledged he had received fatisfaCtion, ." He beheld the
" travail of his foul, and was'fatisfied 1" Ifa liii. f 1. the
·travail of Chrifl: gave the Father fuch {atisfaCtion, Ula~·he
acknowledged he was fatisfied in it; why, therefore, lhould
he come upon you again? And if God will not come upon
you again, whlt need you fear? le is true, as fin is contrary.
to the nature of God, fo we ought with all reverence to
make-ure of th~ help. of the Spirit to opp.ofe..ali fin whatfo'"
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ever; for Chrjft hath made fatisfaClion, ." He was wound..
" ed for our tranfgreffions, •and, bruifed for our iniquitie~,
. " and the chafl:ifement of our peaee was upon him." Did
God wouna Cl1'rift for fin? If he did" it was' t~ fome pur'poCe, or to none; if it were-to purpofe, then it pleafed the
Father to Wound him, that· thofe that were to be,wounded,
might not be wounded: apc! hath Chrifl: raved his people
from wounding, tpen. what: need w~ fear that we {hall b~
wounded for 0l.\r tranfgreffions,?
But if We commit fin, God will punr{h us.
I anfwer, This is to make the fufFerings of Chriil: of
none effeCl; for, if he had'· ~ot I f~ffered, you Fould but .be
wounded; out if lie was wounded' for"you, why do yOll
difpatage his fuffer;ngs, by this falfe jealoufy and fufpicion
of yours? and, befides, you will never refl: in peace all·
the days of. your life, -till you'go out of yourrelves to the
Lord Chtifr, and fce fulnefs in him, and fuch fulners and
perfeCtion in him, that there needs no addjtion' to what he'
hath done; "In him, faith the apofl:le; d'welh the fuInefs
~ oLthe' God-head bodily, and we are ebmpleat in him ;'"
and is it ro? There is no fear then, that God {hould 1001t:
upon y~u as abominable,loathfome things, any longer: there
is inconfifl:ency between a lovely perfon, and an ugly loathfome one; you are compleat in Chrifl:; now, being compleat in. him, you are lovely in the fight of the Father: . in
Ezek. xvi. the prophet tells us, "And thy beauty became
h perfect through, my comeliners. that I put upon thee""
Here is a perCon in blood, in a lo~thf()me condition; but,
for all this, as Ioathfome as he is in ~imCtllf, and in his own
nature, yet here is perfeClion of beauty, and that through
the eomelinefs of Ch rift :' flOW can the 'Lord abhor thllt
which hath per:eC1:ion of com~Jine{s-in it? _ vVhofoever is
j-n,Ch~irc, hath all the comelinefs of Chrifr upo" h;m; now
as y-ou look out of yourCclv,es, and. your filthiners, and look.
u?on )'ourCelves as you are i,n him; fo you {hall have notonly rdt and p,eace, but joy., and jPy unrp -:lkable :lnd glonous
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moul, as in'., Ha, x,xx~~
I ei an excelient pJace, "The ran1
1 k,
... fomed .of the' Lord ih.alI return to Sion with fongs,.. and
-4;, everlaiHng joy upon their b::ads;
they iliail obtai~ joy'
't':'an'd glad~efs~ana·lorrCW., anJd 1iiShfn'g ihili Rel<J~way.~·
Some inte~pret thefe words of the glory in heaven j but it
is r.eturning to Sion,. and not returning to·heaven;" SiO'l~-.j1; ...
:tlle church of Go.d upon earth; they return to Sio·;: tbaY;;: \
they return .to.. C~ri'!\ in his -ch~[ch ullon earth-; -.Cley ihall
return with (ong~, and everlaftingjoy; and they !hall ob,.
tain jor~ndcgta~lle~,'a&lfOfrnw'::li1;tHfghing ihall-fh a";,ay.
This is ,not impoffible, yo!!, 'yiiJUay.,j: b~t you know
,many of the pcople.of the'L~rd '}efus", ~hat ~alJc fadly~:;n~
,difc<>nfolalelY~.mbth<f;ving,thlsj6yana 'gladnefs. 'v
• ~'.1 anfwer, Tihefe;'is:n-oth~ng hin:ders 't!i~ joy' ofGbd~s:peQ:'
pIe, but thei r fms ; "'oNfe" as iheyconceiye, fiand as a fep~ra-'
tion between Gdd and them; .oh ,Fth-tev 1hnd ara:~oolirig-'
card in all their joys and mirth; bUf'~}{e~~theyret.urn\o'~
Sion, they ihall rejoice in that they {half fee, that t~~. brood
of.Jefus Chri'fi the Son of God h'ath c1eanfed them'from aB,.
·iin-, I in 'that'the Lamb' of God hath take!.) awa.y
their'
fins, the.fc:lpe-goat "-h;ving carrIed /heni 9wa~'.:t;to<tbl·
ho...-drbf forgetfulriefs'; in that all ~hej'r tra,tlfgrefij.Ql)s a.repI6t:
led out as a.c1oud; 'ana God. 'w.ill r-emember tl1~ir'fins 110
more; in'thar they- 2re 'aB "fair, '.fl-aVtflg'l'lO [po,t befor~ the
Lord in ~them: when they !hall'~o!TIe, by the figh~ of the
glory of the gofpel" arid' tnelight . thereof, to behold this'
eftate that Chriil:'hath brought the~ into; then all matte'r
oHorrow and fighi'ngrfualfflie awa:y; andthe b:tternefs of i~
fnall be taken away; and then that Which was t4c oceatio n
06that bit-ternefsfuall vaniih to.o..
,I do not fay, that he is no believer- that hath nQt,tbj~ per,.
feClly; far be it'f!ol1{me toTay fo;' th~re awthat are b~lie
vers that are weak; ,-and there are believers that are ft;'~lI1~ ,
in faith. The more the light and glory of the gofpel Djines
,in'tbnrue [11 teiHi'on' of God.to his people, the more- ihall
,the,y'return too-their reft, the more !hall they have joy and
;~Iadne[s.
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Why the!l may not a ,believer fay as David dieJ, ~'Tp,~~, Lord hath qeen very b?f.Intif!l1 to ~e, ~hat I m~y returll .
~, to my rrJt;" God hath done every thif!g i!1' yhrift, ana
ta,ken away ~1l thing~ t?at" !:an ~ift~rb.!DY p~ac~ aqq ..
~omfort. .
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THE feventh evidence for heaven i~, becaufe I· am in
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meafure truly
Tllis is the order in
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. fanCl;ified.
:
, which ,G9,d ~rings hi~· fons :to -glory, "Cho(en to falva·;·
~, tion; '~hrougl1 f~nctificatiqn C!f the Spirit, and belie€ '
of the truth:" 2 The~ ii. 13· 4JlH l ~a'lle thefe rea'!'
fans to believe I am fantl:ified :
1ft, I 'd~firc ,!l~. .fin may be difcovel'ed and def1:royeeJ.
V{~ile an 4.nfanai~ed perfqn fpeaks ~gaini1; fill, he re~
ferves
his l1ear~ a purpofe.tp hold faft fqme fins. If he .
pr~ys ag.~infF fln" lje is afra~d Gop fhoyld hear him; but
'while ! Fonfefs my fins, ~J q~fire to part with all fin. , _
.2dly, I hat~ ',,11 40. I Jio not live without if; but
'where ~
it i? far frQql being my meat, and drink; and
TIl!lfic: 'What I qo i~ fiIj, I allow npt, yea I loath it,
and myfelf for fil!' Ezek. xx. H' I conclude therefore
that I am not under the power of fin, ~ncj thi&' is to me
o~e evideJ1~;: of ITlY f~n~i~cation.
,
3dly, I heartily delight ir holinef~ where-ever I find it.
~n my he~rt and life, by all appointed means~ \Vhen I
~ould do gC1od, eyil is prefent with me; b4t the delire of .
foul is to do nothing-that is e'vil, but always that
fYhic-h is good.
~thl¥~ +fayour the, thin~s th~~ a~e of God ~ I can taf1:e
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,~lJ,Q rcli{h ~the_ word of, God ;' it is,: fweet ~o' mytafte,'l'
fweeter than honey'to my,'mou,th.
t, .
5thly, My foul is inclined to univerfal perpetualobedi.. '
~nce to God; to ~JeCu$ Chrift, and I ft~dy in all tHipgs
to apprbve myelf his uncere fubjech- "I
Ireartily faY'
to; him -(what is the voice of fancbfied fouls) " 0 Lord
«to~r God~ other lords beudes· thee have had domi'nion'
~, over me; but' now by thee- or]y will I rpake. meliti:?:l
. -',
." on 0 f·h
t y name, I' If.'f!. XXVI.."I. 3.
6thly, -I 'f1l1diny"deu,res and' defights tl}rned ,qui1~..~nothe!' w~y.:tbah 0P<C~ they were. :". <,~ t "
~.'h' . :
"I. 1 tlo not chiefly defire the c
",'ood thinO's
of 'this wort!,
o .
put God in Ch~rifi" . .fnci bi.s efl?~~ial favour. PCalm. iv.,,_
The rebe, :tn:anyfuA'
fayv. who 'wUI
{heY'!
lIs"any good"..,
.""
_. j: .'
,
-;•
,.
but the lan'guage of my" Cou~ is, ":j:..ord, lift ~p .the.light 1
Cl of thy COlJl1te.n~.nce !1POp !pe.:'
"~. I c'lnpot defir~ th~ abJerc~, p4q4.e.pre(e~c;e of Gpd:,!:!
My language to Gag ~10W iJ., pot tQ " ~lepart from us;; ~,me J
" defile not,tqe krlOwl(tdg~ of tby ways," .but "d that
":migh,t knpw >yhe-re I might fi1ld pi m, that 1 might come'
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•:3. 1 delight i..rn!th~ work and Cervice', , in' the ways ana'

ordinances.of God; his work is my meat, and dr'inlC,.and·
I '~.<)uqt hj~ (er¥ice my perfect ffee~Ol;n, I .lOV'e. the:revea:led will of GQQ, ; t.:h·a~ fl.lews 'l1;Je my. work, and, my way, ,
-'arfd d~{jre my fO!J] "I?1ay bJ:: qe~ter P!CJ<il(e~ to obfet..f:e' aDd
do the will of Goq uncerely, ulJlverfaily" a·nd"con~1
ftantly.
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If T,H A T a night of uneafinefs: has this.'heen !., how
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, i V has Deep forfaken me, 11 how do dou bes '<and~fearlr~ 1
,ha.ll'ntme! how have jealoufies and filrmifes beret,md •
§L+rr,
all is:not right with,in f CilflMt live' in thes flate of
'
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,u~certainty. !\~y poor foul' j·s fawn.afunder.I cannot qti~
my hope-I cannot give up my confidence-nor yet san I
:o~tain- [~ttled peace: T.he calm' funlhine o(joy. is, withdrawn froni me. 0 whither thall I flee ?,~ What courle ')
:p~r[ue? My Lord's w~rd is my only' directory. Ah!
w,hat is q;i-~ 1 read? If we ~ould "JUDpE. Oll~SELVES) we 1
~qhould hot.be judged of the L0rd," 2 Cor. xi. 32. Judge l
()~e's felf! Have I ~ver done this to ~py good ·pur.- •
pofe? Why cloth it fi-and o~ record? Surely it is time ~o •
begin this werk.. In the nallle of my Lo.;:d, and to obtain
the 1frJ~wleClge of the true fi-ate of my foul,' will now
'-ere(J a court ofjudicature. Confoience, make.proclam~-
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'Con'fci'ence.. Whoever 'llath aught to !~Y to my charge~ ,
Say, Truth, fay whereof
haft thau torwirnefs againfi- me ? •
,
Truth. Thou art [he (on of an apoltate rebellious pa~
. renf. ~ Behold, " thou waft ihap<;n in iniquit)', and-in 1i~
" 'did '~hy moth~r conceive thee. ThtlU w:I!t'df:ad in tref...
'" pafTes and lins, and'~art by nature a child of wr-ath eveR'
"'a& otheri, Eph: ii:· r, '3. TtlOu art fold under fin:'
" brought into captivity to fin and death. In thee, that"
" is, in thy fie£h, dwelleth no good thing~ Rom. vii. 8.
"Tby lieih lu{lelh agaiofl: the Sp'rit~thy .carnal m\nd is;">
"-enmity againfi- God; if is Rot [ubject to the. law ef-<-'.Go~,'%lcither indeed can he?' Rom. viii. 7. '
phriftja.n. Drc'1dfulcharges!' Confciencc, wbat fayeil:' •
.thou..to~ll this'?
'
Confcience. Al1is mofi- true; I inwardly feel it, and
muft mail: truly confefs it ~Jl. B'ence I a~DIsTRESSED, and
cr.:t out.. '.' 0 'wretched!" N0"Y fee that hoary head; his '
look5,' though. ve~erable~ "yet forebode no good. He'
co es to teftify againfi- ~e, and ~d~ t~rror to :my difirefs.
<Mofes·. By me the ia w :camc. I~ vyas' added becaufe of j
tranfgreffioJ1s. . He~r i~~ y~ic~:.mt)q trem le: "Curfed is
'&,
very one who continueth not in all things Whlch are '
M'w,r,ittenip the booko(the law to do them,;' Gal. iii. IQ.
come' forlh and give'evidence.
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Chriftian. Con[ci~nce, [ay, Caflft thou face ,this curf~,.
and plead innoeent to the charge?
'
C9nfcience. ,0 no! I was alive without the law (jnce;b~l!
now the commandment is come, flfl is revived~, and I am
dead to aJl my fonner hopes. The law has wmught wrath
in me. I am now DEFILED. I feel the defilement of fi~.
r groan under the curfe of the taw. But behold that fterlt
J;ou'.ntenance, his eyes are ever upon me, and hi$ ann [eems
eve_r firetched forth to ftrike the fatal blow.
•
J ullice. H The foul. that finneth {ball die." Die man,
.or jufiice mull. I will by no means clear the guilty.
Confcience. Oh terror and amazement are added to defilement and diihe.fs! 1 own the [entence jufl. Defpair is
added to defilement and difirefs:. and to heighten my
guilt and aggravate my dilhefs,. btlh~ld my a"cufer is eve~
near.
Satan. Long hadft thou my willing, faithful fervant
been. Wherefore haft thou a new mafier chofe? U ndeF
,)DJ [ervice all was quiet and [ere.ne. Now I '(wrne to teftify and accufe thee.. To God thou art dlfobedient-to
the Saviour unloving, ungrateful, u!lbeJieving-from hi~
Jaws and ways an apoftate-thou haft not only ignorantly
finned agaiafr law and juftice, but wilfully and knowingly.
againfi light and love-thy own Ewnfcience knows it--l
come to' bear a Joint tefiimony, and to accu[c' with that.
Thou a chrifiian! no; thou frill art under my enfign:
Say, Jufiice, Haft thou not confignedthe guilty wretch t<f
me? Truth, Law, Jufl:ice, Confcienee, all confpire tc!
witnefs againll and condemn thee., What then: awaits, but
the fentence to be pronounced?
.
Chrifiian. 0 Lord, here I {l.a-nd hopelefs, ,helplefs;'
fiiendlefs;, I have no one to cal1' in to ,pJead 'my inno...
t:ence: what Can 1. fay ir(my defence? Guilty I fiand-:-"
, my jufl: deferts are to be doomed by thy irreverlible fen;
tence to Illifery. and woe. Q. MERCY! MaRCr!'
aloud for thee.
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-Evangelifr. Good, news I bring; glad tidings of mercy'
I be~r witnefs to. No. mercy by~ ey me. I of meter
teflify to the-guilty; hopelefs J helplefs'race.· "MercY'and'
~, truth have met together.! righteoufnefs' and peace have
" ki!fed each other."
Chrifrian. S.ay, Confcience, Is not this a pleafing, joy...
ful witnefs?
Confcience; It is life from the dead, reil: to the burdened, relief to the difi;efied, hope to the hopelefs. But is the
matter, true? "
Evari. The're hangs the caufe of all thy dilhefs, defilement, gui!t, and anguifh. Doubt no more of a truth
.confir!TIed by the oath of God-fealed, by the blood o~
God-witne!fed by the Spirit of God-and proved by aH
"the children of God,. in life and in death. "Be not faith.~, lefs but believing. Behold the Lamb of God to' take
"'away fin.:'
Confcience. Take away' fin! 0 moil: joyful found!
-Take away that, ad] my burden is removed, my fears vaI1ifh, my hours of dlfhefs will be ch~nged into feafons of
'joy; and, from being under the fentence of guilt and death,
1 [hall enjoy the reviving fenfe of pardon and life.
Evang. At thy bar this- is my commiffion, to bear wjtnefs to that blood divine which was [hed 'for fin-hath
aCtually taken away fin in the court above; and d.olh
effeCtually take away fin in thy court below.
. ~
'Chrifiian. I plead this blood, 0 Con!cience! TaKe
the record, receive the bleffing. 1 believe thy precious
-blood, -0 Jefus, hath a" fovereign virtue to c1e:mfe fmm
fin, as it had efficacy to atone for fin. It has fatisfied j uf.
tice; therefore it frees from condemnation.
Evang. Faith thereleafe c.an !hew. Theil thou dolt
fet to thy feal that God is true; God the Father is true
in the witnef~. he bore of his beloved S'on-God the Son is
true in the tcfiimony he bore of himfelf in the flefh-and
God-the Spirit is true, who tefiifies of J cfus, and enables thee
".to believe with the heart unto rightcoufnds, and tQ'''mllke,
.'
'
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\c this confeffion with thy m<>uth unto falvatian."

Now
mayefi thou Hand forth with this triumphant challenge~
" Who lhalllily any thing to the charge of Gpd's e1eCt-c"
Conkience. ,0 mofi bleffed acquittal! 0 mofi precious
blood! by the fprinkling of which, from an evil, defiled,
polluted, condemned fiate, I am changed into a pure, undefiled, pardoned, happy condition. Eternal praifes to God
~ho gave his Son-to Jefus who fhed his bJood-.,.to the
Spirit who bears witnefs to it;"'""7and gave me faith to receive
thy tefiimony, 0 Evangelifi! 'and thereby to find 'and feel
tbe Fprinkling of the blood of Jefus, cleanfing me, even
me, from all fin.
Evang. Peace be with thee-joy accompany thee-happinds attend thee! But in order that thou mayefi; 0
Chrifiian, live in the enjoyment of all-this, I leave with thy
Confcience a wprd of advice.
lfi, Ever liften to the blood of Jefus,! the blood of fprinkling. It fpeaketh by me: "It fpeaketh better thing!>
"than the blood of Abe!." It is the fubftance of which
the facrifices of righteous Abel were only the type.
Thofe prefigured this blood. Now this blood fpeaketh before the -throne for finners-it fpeaks in the -confcience of
finners-it fpeaks pardon for them-it fpeaks peace and
par~on in them. '
2dly, Ever look to this blood. Confider it as the blood
of God. Look to it as {bed for fin-as prefented for finners-as accepted fbr the pardon of fin-and for the jufiifi.
cation of finners. Look to it, as having fprinkled the 'throne,
fatisfied jufiice, obtained mercy, ,and-fets the guilty prifoner
_
'
free.
3dly, Ever honour thi~ precious blood of the La~b.
Efieem it infinitely above every other matter or thing.
Count all ti)iMgs, duties, performances, good works, be- .
lieving, repenting" &c. but as drofs and dung in corn pari- I
fon oLit, to obtain pardon of fin before God, and peace of
c;onfcience with God.
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.ithly, Ever plead the atoning blood of ]efus.

Plead it
:hefore God, thy friend', for the ~ccq)t~nce of thy perfoJ,
the pardon of thy fins, an'd the,perl"uming thy every facrifice.
I'Plead it againlt thy' enemies, againft. fin, the- guilt of fil,
'the ctlrfe of fin, and the power of fm .Nb fin; ,however
. vile a'nd exceeding finful, but this blood infinitely exceeds
in'its preciollfnefs and 'power to purge and c1eanfe from •
•Plead it againfl: the law. Doto that pronounce its clirre
-for fin ?' the. blood of the Son of God hath fuffered all its
;t:urfes and penalJies; all fell on him, ~that believing finne~s
Imight feel, and enjorthe -bleffings of its fulfilment. Ever
plead it ~g,ainfi jufiice.. Is it juft thou fhouldfi die in rh'y
-jins? Nay, but thy Surety has fatisned for all: therefore
God is ju/t to forgive thee all. Ever plead it againft every
1iccufarion of fa~an. He was, b;e is, he ever will be the ae<(",u(er of the brethren ',of Tefus. B~w wilt. thou overcome
-him? No way but by the blood of .the Lamb•. Boes 'le
,harge fin on tree? Do thou charge it to t~e account Of
·the blood of the Lamb. Remember Ca:lvary. An(wet f'::'tin from thcnce, 'Tell"him, thou art jufti-fied by the blood
-M Jerus. And all that he ca:) 'lay to thy charge, that blood
was {hed to atone. Thus refill: him fiedfaftly in the f;:lith
Qf the Son of G{ld, and he w:1I flee away, he will fkulk out
ef court Ji.ke a Iyin.g, aba£hed, and confounded witners.
4th1y, Ever .plead ie in thy confcience. What is ratifi..
"cd i;l' the court of heaven above, !hDuld be recorded here~
Th~y [Ing of him there, "v,'_ho wafhed them from their
'f.< fins iu his OWN Bli.OOD.'"
Sing, rejoi.ce, and triumph in
':the fame truth below. It is as Cure here as there; now ia
ealth, a~ in hea,ven; both, ~he faints above and thofe be-low are alike, for ~~er C~nai1ied ~o God, and for ever fanc;'tified in his fight by the, OEe :HOFlcmem. In this refpeCt
]efus hath done nothing more for his faints above than thofe
-below. Therefore thou fhouldft be perfected, as pertatning
'to'rhy 'con/hence, 1"0 as to have no more contCi~nce -fin ~
Jo to have it dean fed, and keep it clean by confiant"recQurfe
,to lhii ali-deal1fi.ng foumtin opened for fin apd'uncJe nnefs.
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• st1l1y and lafily, Ever bewareioLde~liog the confcien~c."
Study, {hive, an~ pray to~kfep fm out of the confciellcef
and tq k,eep ~ good 'cQnfCience. _Does ,confcien~~ _:efrify,
that fin wound5,. defiles, and dlfireffes it? Take heed that
i~ ple~d not, that ;hy WILL delIberately joined in the' eviL
Wilfu].finr!tng, will br.ing on woful farrowing. Yet forr9w
not after an ungodly fort, as without hORe: . There js ever
hope of pardon in the bloo.d of Chrift, and of peace of co'~:
fcience through its all~atoning efficacy. Remember, eY"e~
remember to refill fin i~ thy duty-to fly to the blood of.
ChriO:-to honour the"blood of Chrifi-to lifien to thelMod of,ChriU':":"anu :to look to the blood of Chlifi is thy'
d~ny duty, thy conftant privilege, thy richefi bleffing. Study
fhis' and b,e happy-praCl:ife this and be holy. And may
the peace which Jefus made by his blood on the crafs,
Chii~ian! 0" CoMeiel;cc"! be~thy 'happy enjoym~nt bel
row,' till thou art br,6ug;ht to"a[cribe " Salvation to th~ ,
o·blo(id of the Lamb above ~"
'V. M:
l
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A LETTER from

a MalefaCl:ar in Prifon under Sentence
I

. of Death, to his Friend.
'J

My d~af friend,

,
I

..l

~

.;
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..

•

;
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my

Make no doubt but)'DU ha\\e heard of
awful circum-.
. fiances. I hav,e ~een feizeu by the hands of jull:ic~, aJraign'ed at the bar of juqgment, found guilty by my Judge~
tlnp the fentencf'~ of death has been pr:on,Qunced ~p0.IJ m~:
I an; now a pr,j;fQn~r!.. waiting the folemp Jay of my execu"l
tiol1'. ' All hopes of a, rep~ieve ,are at ~~ end; it is utterJx
jn vai:n to ,Corcit it., T,~e ~ing hi!TIfe1f.w~1l not reverfe "ifi
(en,tence, to die.: The day of the execJtioll of .it is irre~erii,bly'fixed<~,ib\lt)Vh~l~, where, ~nd
is kepi a,pfO'r
'fourid (ecref to me. ,.I~or aught,! kno'4',c f may be caJJ,i9
forth the next week, ,the. nqt day, Y'e<l thjs very hpufJ ;?
[lIle.et) my JelltejlCe<! ~1eJlc;~ X8u;c;an,eot ,~hi~lk ,t~at I !lye ii1

hO\Y.
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~

~
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tUlp:.:nlOe,

fufpel}ce, between hope and defpair, in this mlltter: No,
entirely defpair of life; I am certainly alrured of
death. And the defign of thi.s addrefs is, ·to acquaint"you
of my condutl: under my prefent awful circumftances, and
the \·ifitors who frequently attend me.
.
1ft,. As tQ my condutl:.· As a Man under fuch an impending doom, you might think I £hould, by reafon and
reflection, keep up my fpirits, fortify my mind with refo":
lution, and wi~h courage face the approaching lenience.,
13\1t, alas! this not my cafe. A fenfe of my guilt ftares
me in the face, lies heavy upon my confcience, the.
thoughts of dying qlli~e dejeCt: and ~ifpirit my mind; and,
the profpetl: of an eternal futurity i'S moft dreacjfut I frequently furvey my. dreary prifon walls with a look of terror and dread, .while I fe~l the weight of the fentence of
death within myfelf; and from 'myfclf I cannot draw
the leaft fupport or comfort to alleviate my depreffed
fpirits.
. But as a ChriITian, here my thoughts expand, my views'
~re drawn forth, and a reviving hope takes polreiIion of my
heart: Yea, a hope full of mortality frequently r:evifits
my drooping mind. ,Hence I make my bible my companion, my counfellor, and my bofom friend. I draw into
view the approaching {olemn meflenger death, with 'all his
train ~f a~ful attendants ~ I refleCt: on the [olemn moment
daUy. And what think you, my dear friend, I find gives
me compo[\Jre under the profpetl:, reconciles m.e to my {entence, and cau[es me even to triumph in the expeCted folemn article! Verily, nothing but the fight, the vi-ew, the
confideration, the fteady b~Jief of ORE, who has trod the
dreary path before me. Are you reAdy to afk, \Vhat ! hatn
ne [et you an exampte! and doth your hope lmd comfort
fpring from learning how to dieas he did? Infinitely more!
this ever moft dear Per{on fell a facrifiee into the hands of '
law and jufiice-he fuffered--:.he died-O the very thought
i§ tran{portin~! the pelief of it is folid comfort, fettle6
peace;

1

i
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peace and triumphant joy! He died, the jufr fOf the upjuft:
-he died in lJ1Y. fiead-hedied for m~.-He gave his'life: \
a ranfom for my lins-my·foul-my falvtltion. Y.e~, this
wonderful Perfon, God and man in one Chrifi, hurgupon
the accurfed tree,· a. devoted vielim to the pen,altjes.an3
curfes of the 'Iaw which I h;li.l broken; ·and 'he Ju;fi~ine.
all the wrath of incenfed juftice, which I deferveq, ,in my
r~om and my fiead. What then aW'aits my (oul ~ IJ:r~]Y,
1 can take up this triumphapt c;:hnllenge, "Odeat~ when~
« is thy fiing?" It is left in the:f!efhi)f ]efus.' kO£~~ye~
" where is thy vielory?" Th~u art a conquered foe,rPy',;he
9aptain .. Qf my falvation.
thep, this gratefl1'! f~ntenc~
is breathed from my happy, tranfcendently happy ~t:art:
.. Thanks be to God, who.giveth me the vjctor~nthrough
., ]ef.us.Clrrifi.. our Lo:d:>~ 1 ..' -.
~ -.
(I""" -t,·;,
Judge now, my dear friend, what fhould be the '!lalg
.fi~dy of my life; th'e chief concern of my mind; ,but to get
-more and more precio\ls knowledg<;"o{ an<l [weet acquain'tance with this ever dear and almigli~y con.qu..e. ror l~f~~?
Such, through his 'bleiling, is my conduCt.: But now I
mufi tell you,
' .
. 2dly, Of lJ1y vifitants in mY'pf~fon. Lhave fri~nds. and
I have en.emies c;:ome to fee me: k. ". ,
i. My friends, would you t.hink it! I know yo~ do,
.and bel~eve. it.. t09; .the. dqrefi_ al"l9 befl: friend 1 e..ver
knew, :condefc.en9s to vifit me iq my dreary pri«.m... ~n ,m..y
_co.ndet11n~d hol?
My dear... my"'PS1ven]xXaFh9!'. Gog"
graciou!ly viflts l)1e here. 0 then- my prifon' is truly
£hanged to a palace. I forget where I am-fanfy ~yfelf
_.at court,' and ~nJil:ipate the d~l-ights of heavc:n. I fometjmes feI,: the fmiles of his lovi~g( countenan.ce in the· per:'
[C;lD of ilis. dearly belove~Son: I feel the comforts ~(his
.love lhed abroad in my heart by tQe gracepLhisHoly Spirit.
then methip.ks_I ]~ng to b~ g.one, and to be at home at
,my Father's .houfe-to be abfent from this prifoD, my ho-dy, that I rn~y b~ prer~n~ wi~h !::,y ~?rd. 0 the bleffib g
.
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and comfortL~f fuch vifitahts! God my Father-God my:
Redeemer~God my Comforter. 0 the love of the !irft,
the grac~ of the fecond, Lhrough the communion of the
third, fo tweedy, at times, fuine through the cranies of
011' .pHfon houfe,. as I am not able to defcrilile to you!
'Then m:deed I am peacefu1 and happy; I fing for joy,
tllOligh <confined in thefe dreary walls. And now and,
then; I nave .one ana another of t,he children of the Moft
High; ,~ho vifit me. We have fweet converCe together.
of'tHat 111e1fed'Him, who has conquered death for us, and
ove~a. tlleLg.ate of th€} kingdom of. heaven. to us. This
fwectens ~y. views', and ·rejoic.es my heart And alfo, the
Ldrd'~ iill:fT~ngers ahti mini£l:ers' vifit me, with ~he glad
tidings· of. God my Father's love, God my Redeemer's
falvation, and God my InCpirer's joy and confolation. 0
~hefeaie pl'e~ious' fe~fon,s! ,But, ,
.\
, ,
2. Would you thmk It? I have cruel enemies alfo, wh
fre~tienily int~ude up'6I\ me, and mock, infulr, deride, and
~otild. (Ieceive me. Mundltj, with a gIittl!ring throng of
atl:endaut's', is ever preCc:nting fuining bawbles; and gilded
joys to my view: He would fain attraCt my affeCtions, and
hgage' the'pallions of my fo,ut But my dear friend helps
me to think, what are all theCe to 'a dying man? he enables' mc':to, fpum them With contempt. Then Mundus'
puts .on the frown of a.nger, and threatens 'my comfort;
'b\it '1 refleCt, "this is the viCtory that overcometh the
c< world, t:ven our faith."
Faitn takes. pofTeffion of the
heart, and Mundus flees from my prifon.
N~xt frequently' comes another very troublefome intruder, Caro: he demands audience-he infifts on being gratified. His language is very ftealing, powerful, and perfuafive; I find it thrills wjth great pleafing into my ear,
and through my veirts. He generally comes accompanied
with 'pfide and luft. Pride urges the mean, contemptible
way' of living,
tru£l:ing and depending tlpon the blood
'and fighteoufl1e(s of my dear, ever moIl dear Frie.Qr:l and Sa,
I
viour;
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and dqwing all. my hope and comfort from 'thence
only, He would· fain/puff me up wj~h hopes of.what Lam
in myfe1f-a very'good chrifiian-a very firong believer.a very faithful h-aly.faint. On the other hand, Lu-ft,· h~
infifis, that I may gratify myfelf with all the recreations,'
pleafures, pafiimes, diverfions and' indulgences, which,the
'prifon affords; and that in fo doing I fhould,not pafs,away
"[0 many doleful, forrowing, and·uncomfortable moments.
But my dear Friend alarms me ag.ain-fi his Jo1iCitatjons,
with, ." If ye live after the fleili,. ye fhalI~die"---, (~ th~re
'.' fore, put off the old man with his deeds"'jf ye prefer
my viftts to his, my folid comforts to his tranfient fits of
empty delights. Then I turn to my dear Friend, and turn
away from my irifidious foes.. Again,
Diabolus, my jmplacable enemy, is another vifitor.•• l{e
comes.
I. To upbraid me. He injeCls, you had none of thefe
{orrows. doubts. and fears, while my fervant; all then \Vu
happy; you lived at liberty, .and enjoyed yourfelf•.• See
the fatal effeCls of quitting my {ervice, and choofing ano<ther mafier. I repl,y to him;' True, when thou the god
of this world blinded my eyes, I faw not my danger, ,oor
,felt my lIlifery: but now I lee 'both; and I alto know, my
"dear friend Jefus nas delivered me tromboth; and a1fo
'from being thy nave and vaffaJ.
.
2. He comes as a tempter. He folicits firongly, promifes
greatly, and tries powerfufly to gain an advantag,e over
me. But my Lord enables me to refiLl: him -ftedfafily ill
the faith, and he fIees from me.
3. He comes as a feducer. He tells me, the gorpe1 is 'a.
cunningly devifed fable, my faith fancy, my hope delufion,
my peace imagination, and my joys enthufiafiic. -Eu.\:. my
Lord has affured me, he is a liar from the begi.nning. I
. believe his. words of truth, and rejeCl fatan'$ IJin~ infmu:r
tions.

4+ He
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4~: He comes as an accufer.' He accufes me to myfelf,.. and to my Lord. He tells me I am an hypocrite~ha:t I hive not a fingle eye, nor a fincere heart to my
L'or.d......th¥ I am unfaithful in all I do-ungrat'eful for all
-1 have received-u.nloving after all has been beftowed upon
me"'4But I am enabled' to overcome him by the blood of
the Lam~. The righteoufm:fs of Jefu~ covers all my ini'luity-thr.ough the grace of my God, no iniquity is impu<ted tome,-,.and the Spirit of..m y God fanctif1eth me from
'all; and-~ne. blood of Jefus c1eanfeth me from all. Amf
·thllS"'I a~ more than conqueror over all fin, fatan, deatl1,
'and;he1l, through Jefus who hath loved me. But! will
.tire my friend no longer on this.fubject. I will'o~ly. add
one fort ofei1emies more, whp frequently intrude upon me~
~tbe chiuhen of this. vyorld. They fec ,none of my fo;rows-they are ftrang~rs. to my hopes and joys~th9'
'w~ula fain have t,ne to take opiates to make me eaf}', ta.
banifu from my mind the thoughts of my execution, and
drive. iway ail conce.rn ,aboy.t ,it, and pr~paration for it•
.] aln coriftantly in danger of catching harm from them~
:and think it my wifdom to conve'rfe warily with th,em;
therefore I endeavour to {hew thenr as little countenance
'as'may he.
/
~hus, 'my dear friend, you have a {4ort view of my
circumftam:es, conduct, and vifitors. You will be pleafed
accept this as a token of my love, and in return I atk
. your prayers, and b~feech a line of confolation from you•
.Do you afk, What requeih you {hall olrer lIP for md My
dear Ftiend, "One Thing is n_eedful." And this One
Tbing comprizeth all that can make me happy in time,.
and joyful to all eternity; it is this: that I !lIay ever know
Jefus-know him in the faith of my heart, by the power
of his Spirit, as having loved me, and given himf.elf for me.
Know'him ~s my atonement, my righteoufnefs, my advocate, my Saviour, my falvation,- my heaven upon earth,
and:JDX heaven of heavens in ~l(qry, with whom I )on~ to

to

be~

,

,
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be, -and where lhortly I 'hope to meet my dear ffiend; till
then may I wait, till my prifon doors are ,op~ned, joyfulJ1.
to go forth to meet ~y fentence j to go forth, OUt of thi;
Tile body, to meet my Lord; and to be for ever with hilJl.
In the love of him,
"
I am ever yours,
•., ,
From the prifon of my body,
\\7". M.
May 17, 1770.
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ARE VIE Vi of a new Publication.
In the courfe of this month, the following pamphlet, like
_ a blazing meteor with a fiery tail, made its appearance:
Diotrepbes Admonilhed; or fome Remarks on a Letter
. from the Author of Pietas Oxonien.fis, to the Rev.
Dr. Adams Of'Shrewfb.ury; tlC'calioned' by tne .jIublication of hi~ [ermon preached at St. Chad's, intitilled, A
Tefl:"of true and fa!fe DoEh,j.nes. ' By aparifh'i'J,net
of St. Chad~s. London, printed for B. Wh\te,' Fleet.
'Streetj and]. Cade'll n th'e Strand.

-.' E
W
o~n

juidg~ this to be wrote. under"the role. W~ ~hink
the author to be no other than Dr. AdalIlS
his
dear Seif. It is fo very, 'very: like him. ,Y,;r the
Doa~r may-call himfelf a parilhioner of St. Chais','as' w.~1l
as be the. vicar. But if it is,no't tr. is' fame D'r; ~j\d~ms, it
Js one who fo exaCl:ly refcmbles him, and ilghts i~«Ris rar.
mour, -'that it is hard to difiinguifii one [rOln ~th~ other.
If .it lhouldcrJOt be Dr. Adams; ~imfelf, it is
fu~h
another Dr. Adams. But be thIS as it may, wh~t.her a
parilhioner, ,or a Dr. Adam,S" is turned adm?nito~ of
Pietas Oxonienfis, let us fee how he performs,his part. ,-A.
very (mall faniple of this work,is enough to 'lhe~:~f~ti.at
fpirit 'the <l;-uthor is, 'what the wh?le'is good, 'for, ,~mi t?'
Gonvince our
readers that it is like Jeremian's
b"alket rOf
.
.
'\';
, naughty figs, which were very bad"':""cvil, very evil, that
, cannot be eaten, they were. fo very evil:
•
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~ Your mention of the Athanafian Creed not Peing read in

, St. Chad's church may be tl'ue. I affuredly"know, many of
, ' the worthiefi: perfons in the parifh would be much difpleafed
iif it was read.. as tfiey efieem it a rtlyfierious, unintelligr",
'ble, uncharitable compofition.' Here one is ready to
wonder how any parilhiQner of St. Chad's would take the'
liberty. to fly in the face of his minificl', and infult him ~n
- fuch a ma!1ner: For,
_
.
Fidl, Pray who ought to be de~med the ~orthiefi: perfons in the parifh of' St. Chad's? Surely Dr. Adams
fnould- be efieemed one of this number. - Nay, fhould he
net be fllzced in the front, the firfi on the lift, the worthidF of all the worthy? Well, then, does Mr. Ado:
-monitor qjJUredly know that Dr. Adams himfelf would
be)muc~ dlfpleafed' if the- Athanafian Cre~d was read, and
.that HE el1eems it a myfierious, unintelligible, undiari't-ahk. compQution? This is really affuredly knowing and
-3lfrrting ~ gtcat,d:ql'o( the Doctor. But, .perhaps, no one
man in ali the world 'fo affl,lrs:dly koqws the Dodor's mind
and..judgment.qn this ,point fo well as this author.
"" 'SecJondly; \Vhat fort of an opinion mull: the world ha-ye
th:: Doctor? Will they ell:eem him one cif t'he worthieft
.per(on~ if} 'th~ parifh, ~ho \v9uld be difpleafed if this creed
~w~s t~, b(; read, and'who"efi:eems it a myfierious, unin\el1igy;i~, uocharjta~Ie'colJ1pofition? What! :qr. Adams,
nas publicly declared his affent and confent to it, and
Oh-as iQ1e.mrii y fubfcribed and [worn that he believe~ a~cord'
~~g t~ a~ticle 8•.' that 'the Athanalian Cre~d ought" to be
;' received and beli~v-ed,. and that it may. be proved by moll:
f cer:a.in warrants of holy fcripture?' Fie for {hame, Mr.
L~dmonttor! you are v~ry keen in your admonitions,
ihey 'fall ~/lth great force "upon the poor - Doctor. Do
., you affure'dly know, can you really believe, that the
I:D6ctor c~n aCl: fuch a part ~ This good Gentleman
·.l~llgh't to remember his.pretty little note at the foot of pag.e
}')J~ , A fellow labourer of yours, in the did~ work of
" accufing
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~ accufing and cenfuring; hath £hewn himfe1f [0 z'ealous

toexpo(e Dr. Adams, that he ridicules and fneers him
the manner. in which his {ermon was paged by.the
, London printer, though it is a very common one•. From
~ this fingle circumR:ance, the reader will jud~ e, wh~ther
~ fuch a wretch is not too cO'ntemptible to deferve fut'ther notice,' &c. See Gg(pel Magazine for January,
1710. La, this contemptIble wretch appears again, to admoniih this moR: wretched Admonitor. Why, Sir.' do
'you appear fo zealous to expore, ridicule, and fneer the
Doeto.r, and make him appear (0 contemptible a wretch,
,as to deferve no farther notice? And how do you dare to
fay, from' This Jingle circumjrai&e,' when 'you knbw it wa~
a compl icated fault pointed at? Praf did- the Lond'on
printer com~it the Irilh blunder too? Keep your countrY_
~blufiders to yourfelf, dear Mr. Admonitor, do not father
them upon our London printers. But,
Thirdly, How does the Doaor, as one of the'worthieIl:
perfoDO in the parilh, acquit his charaCter bef;re the' chutc!);
· and prove the faithfulnels of his con(cience in the fight of
God? The ~uthority of the church enjoins the Athanafian
· Cre~d to be read. Who is the DoCl:or, that he can difpenfe with it? If it may be proved by- moJl certf;Ji'l war•.
rants of fcripture, why does he give it up r why does he
-not confrantly read it, or direct it to be read,' and prove ~t
by thofe mofi cenain warrants of fcripture? Is the DoCtor
a ft::rvant to the'church? Ought he not then to obey the
authority of the church, ra'ther than truckle to the judg· ment of thofe who dare impeach what the church declares
ought to be received and believed? \Vhat !does the DoB:or
fear the faces of thofe who efieem a creed qf our ch tirch a
myfterious, unintelligible, unchar,itable cQmpofition) which
the church alfehs ' may be proved from moil: certain War4 rants of fcripture,' fo as totally to lay it afide? Perhaps
thefe fame worthy,perfons may- have as frrong object~o~s
.againfi Paul's epiHles, ~nd thofe harlh words of ou~ T"ord.
" He that believeth not {hall be damned," Mark xV,i. I{). &c.
M ID 2
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.humour of fuch worthy, perfolls, reject fome paffages of
'fcripture alfo from being read in his church?
: 'Fouthly, Dorh not, th:8; Mr"'Ad~on'itor, p~y ~ v~ry
forry compliment to theparifhioners of St: Chad's.?
- What! are thr worthidl:' per[ons in that p;1ri{'n the great• eft enemies to the faith of our ch~rch ? Do~s he, a{fu~e~ly
know their worthinefs confitls in this very particular?
And therefor~-~n this account does he, c<ill them fame of
tlJe worthiefi perfons r What !hall we fay to tbis? Plainly
this fcripture adage is fuJ~lled, '?ike priefi like people!
'r-llis reminds us of a country parfon who was difgufi· ed at the behav;our of his padhioners; and in ord'er
~o retaliate, . infiead of re!l,ding the 12th verCe of the
_49th
PCa1m as it fiands, he re~d it thus, " Man being ,;in
.,
,
~, llOnour, and having no underfianding, may be compar.,
f' ~d unto the nEST IN THIS PARISH.':
_'Let us hear wh~t Dr. Adams's ~oo:J friends and allies, the
!v1ol1thly Reviewers, fay on this point in thei~ lafi Review.
r' Poor Dr. Adams will have enough to do to defend him..
• 'felf, efpecial!y ~s his hands are bound, and his feet put
_' into fetters by thofe entangling arti~leJ; from which
~ we charitably wifhhim, and every rational confcientiol,li
, divine of the ~fi:ab!iihment, well frecd. Thefe :,.rtic!ell
, and Cubfcri pt.ions, the artillery of the chur.ch, we obferve,
· ' are conHantly turned againil: the clergy by fuch writers
• ' as Pil'/as Oxonienfis.' And wit very good reafon too: but
then this is called railing at the clergy. Behold the fiery tail
-: ~f this meteor, page 77. Thus faith Mr.1\drnonitor, ' \Nhe~ ther Dr~ Adams will condefcend to P4blith any remarks on
- , your pefforqIance, 1 \< 110W' not ; it feems mofi probable he
· , will decline it, for the fame rea(on that Michael the arch· ~ al/gd durll not', in contending even with the devil, bring, a railing accuC,nion againfi him; becaufe he knew the
f d<.vil would be too hard for him at railing! Now this is
nli,11 y mail c"harming! Pr'ay who was firft at this fort of
"..
work'?

I
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work,? Di,! not ~he meikcfpirjted Doctor beginagain~
M.r. Romaine, immediately alter he had done preaching?
did he not continue it by publifhing his fermo"n? doth he
not rarry it on 9Y railing accufations againft his doctritie)
,aiming to prove him a falfe prophet, and fiigmali~iJl~
hiU} with the opprobious name of a Methodift, yea~,~
:principle leader of that fect? But if Mr. Romaine teplies,
phis friends aim to jut1:ify his dochine from the efiablifhed
articles of qur Church, 0 this is downright railing!
Why, truly, in fame fore, it will" neceffarily carry this
<l.ppearance; for if you pro,ve that thofe minifters of our.
church, who are dubbed with the name of IVlethodifts,
are fa honcfi, faithful, and confcientious, as to- pre<.cb.
agreeable to theif fubfcriptions, declarations, and oaths;,
'l-nd abide by the truths contained in thofe articles, what
is the confequence? Why, to be fure, you at the fahle
time caft a fevere cenfure upon, and indirectly prove thofe
, clergy who do not ab:de by our, articles to be .of a contrary "character. Here is the fting-they cannot bear.
it~truth is againft them; and the more earneftly you
contend fOf the truth, the more they are goad~d; they
wince and cry out againft faijing"""';you are <too hard for
~hem at railing. Let any calm diipaHionate perlon now
judgeon this point. \Vhen the fix i1udents ~ere lately ex-,
. pelled, truly it was for difobeying the fiatutes' of the college. There was no fort of harm in turn ing this artillery
llP~11 th~m. and (to ufe_ the l\1onthl y 1< eviewer's phrale) -~ In
'.~ firing away mofl: internally againft'thefu.' Now; if all
- this was done) and attempted to be proved by fame heads...
to be jufi 'al1d right; is it not equally as jLdt and right
to bring the anicks of our church, to bear upon, and
-as a teH to try. who ar:e the faithfL!1 and confcielltiollS
minifl:ers of· our church, and to refpect al)d revere them
~s [uch -; and alfo. to manifeft who are crept in ,,~ong tls
~nawares~ and continue with us, only for th'e fecul,ar ad¥;:p,tl1ges, digoiti~;;~ iln~ emol\lm,nt~ of O~tr church, while
-
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they are fapping the foundati~n of ~ruth, and bringing
in damnable herefies? Surely we have a right to fay to
fuch, Turn out from us, as you' are nof of us. Bleffed be
'our God, our articles, lik.e walls and ,bulwarks, fran'cl
in our defence. And bleffed be God that he has raifed' up,
and continues amopg us, perfons of courage and abilities
to frand by them, and to' fiand forthagainft fuch enemies
to the faith of-the ancient gofpel, and of our' efiablilhed
church! We heartily wiih them GOOD LUCK.

*." We.tI)tl'fi
• on 1ulhfiea,ion,'

entreat our kind C~rrefpondent, wh. fent us • RefleCtion!
to exeufe uS for not inferting them. We hope he will be
{atisfied with our plea for not gratifying his requeft. Wc ftudioully av,aid
all controverfyon Ihe fupralapfarian points.
We .. e unwilling to enter into
• any dry, unedifying difcuffion. of point., whieh do not necelTarily enter into
the eGenee of the chriftian faith. We judge the publication of thefe reflea;on..s would naturally involve ,us into this, and this we are perfuaded, would
not be agreeable to our readers judgments j nor can we bei:eve it viould "e
.at all profitable to their hearts. The doCtrine of eternal juftiEcation, does not
enter into tLe efTence of the faith of a ch,ifiian. Great and good men ...ay
think rhey fee it clearly to be -inferred from the word of God, and therefore
may cont.nd for it as a truth of God. But this w" are fure of, and ~heref"re
confidentlya{fert, the feriptures pof"iv,ely and exprelly declare, that finn! rs are
juftilied by faith in Jerus. We .!leem them as our <'ounfellor, ,nd our
guide. \Ve choofe to abide by the exprefs language uf, or-d fpe~,h agreeable
to the phrafes found in the lively oracles of God, Wc know this i.the fafeft
way. We he,'rtily "ilb love to abide in the heart, where there is net a perfeB: agrecm:..nt upon fuch non-effential points.
As to what our Corr<Cpondcnt obfervesof hi... b<ing witnefs of evil <lfeCta
preXlueed by {u',h cioCtrin~s, on fome profefTors; we would .ik, What doctrines of, grace 'are nut liable to be abufed by un1ound, rotten-hearted prp{efTors? Still, we muft f3y, there is far greater danger from fome pOll1.ts of doetr;"es, being advanced without I'eirg fcripturally explained, and fcripturally
guatded too j for without this, they have in their own natute a direCt tendency to Antinomian licentiour.·ef" ,·:hich we utterly de<efi and abhor. Upon
the ",hole, if perions advance the duarine of eternalju!lificJtion, as a doCtrine
of grace, without 2t the fame time contending for the grace of the dolhi-ne
being broiJg~t into t he experience of the heart, through the power of the Spirit; or in other v:ords, do not infi!l upon a regenerating change being wrought
by the Spirit upon the finner's heart, and that ·he muft be actually jullified in
llis own eonfcience, through faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift, before he can enjoy peace with God; w1c venture to pronouJ.lCe, [urh a way of treating doctrines, will ever have a h.ad tendency; -for it will only fill peoples heads with
airy, high-flown fyftems, and volatle notions, .nd while thefe float in their
imaginatiom, they will be puft up 'with pride; look down with fupercili,!us
contempt upon others j rate them 3S low and legal, while G"d knows, and
their own confcience mufl witnefs, ctheir own poor hearts are as cold and as
dead as, a !lone \0 any fweet experience of fellowlhip with Jefus, clofe walking with God,; and comfortable enjoy!"ent of the witnefs of his Spirit t'o the
pe -ce and j0Y of their fouls. "Ve rcly on tl;,e candour of W. ~. and hope to be
favoured with his futurt Correfl'0ndenee.
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Bya LA DY who had backJ1idden thro"
" 'z.
a, Letter from an Acquaintance. Oh! that iri your return from feeinij
me·, ,
\..:
N this dark gloomy hour of night,
No 1l:ar appears to guide me right j The laft kind vifit that yoo ever'made,
No more than twelve whole -days
U ncertaill any way to take;
,
Ihould paife<t be
Dangers await, and tempe1l: make;
Ere you yourfelf now number'd with
Horrors within, without diftrtfs,
the dead.
.
CampIeat my farrows a1l coefefs,
ls this the way? I often er}',
3·
Stay, 1l:~y, ye fountains, let no~ raU a
To ev'ry friendly ftander-by j
tear,
Direu my wand'ring ftep. to reft,
Tho' I on earth a lovely friend havo
'The new and living way is beft :
loft,
Ofth" no doubt remains behind.
\Vhile here I miCs her,' and Ihe. abIs this the cafe? I'm furely blind.
fent there,
Have mercy, Son 6f David, fee
She's' Gfely noufed with the heavenly
A linner moft unworfhy thee.
, haft.
Iffa, "ftand by, I'm holier far,"
I've got perfection for my fiar.
4·
The moft nnportant work 'Ihe had to do,
Dare you in tbis undreCs appear?
She left not cnelefs ell her d, ing hour;
To this condition pray give ear:
The int'""j!:, of her p~ecious ,foul {/he.
er I thank my God I'm not a. you,
- knew, ,
_~;.,..;.
er I faft, give alms, and all their due."
And tber~'fore bad fecur'd"it long'
No,fpot of imperfeu ion here j'
fore.
. I claim the crown tho' purchas'd dear:

I

<t

Condition fiarts the free porn race;

~

They've view'd this in the Saviour's
face,
,And no condition haye to boa1l:,
llut Jefus came to fave the 101l::
The chief of /inners welcome are;
'The marriage fealt is now prepard,
The wedding garment walb'd in blood,
Accept it now, and thank thy God.
In Chrin alone the happy few
}Iave their perfection, not aS'due
To any work, or thought of theirs,
But to the great Redeemer's praife.
The finilb'd work, before the world
was laid,
On Ca]v'ry fee the utmo1l: ranCom paid.

C.,Y--.

I

,On th'e Dealh of '-young Lady, by her
aged fAther-in-law, during his own
unexpected recovery, beinll upwards
of oighty years of ag~.
,

T

t.

5·

be-

,:

Blen was her, heart y.oith vital, piety,
Yet humb))', thro' the work of grace,.
confeft,
All worih'di(claim'd herfelf 10 juftify,
Her anchor was the righteoufnets of
Ch,i1l:.

•

_ "

,6.
A tender pi!'! dwelt upon 'her mind,
And fympathiz'd with objeB:s in dIe_
, trefs;
To fouls likewife within her fphere
waS' kind,
Sbe fet before tbem their true hap_
pinds.
,
7·
And 0 h! how ftedfaft was in Chri/l:
her faith;
,
No, dying terrors :/hook her blelfed
hope;
She dofed life triumphant over death,
And in fweet views re6gn'd her fpirit
up"
•
8.
Vaft now our dillance, far too high~

HO' foremolt on death'. roll I
,
feem'd to be,
too great,
And daily looking was for my releafe j For me to kRow her blifsful foul's emYet, daug~ter, have you got the ftart
ploy j
6fme,
And fir1l: tranOated t<> tbe realms fif jI She thel< caught the fmall-po:r, of
'W/1jcl'jhe Jitd.
peace. '
,
Sh<:

I,

I

I

~

r

2.~O

J

r

('

Yet {wift the {pi,it ~fs'; w hdl'iepaht..
'The JVDG~""n:NT thy.
1 foon /hall reach her then on wings
('~ Man', ftarting tram his cOlleni
; • of joy.
" Jha!l Oeep no roore ~
9·
Ent Jince it i5 my heav'nly Father's " The day is broke, which never
" more /hall c10fc !
'
:
will,
.
around, bepeath, amate.
who rettitude in all his w~ys maintains, '" AbC\ve,
c, ment aU!
:er,.'faith 011 trial to continueihll"
1ffeft be 'that will thar'tries, and yet " Tenor and glory join'cl in their ex~ cl tre-mc'i!
fufta;lls.
.-,
, .~.

/"or

..

r.

1·0.. .

.-

.

x-ray all the days' appointee m'e to come,
Yet. more ,and more·in hplinef. in....

h

cTcfafe ;

J.

" Our· G,d in (grandeur,". and our
" world on fire!"

Young's Night Thoughts.

~

~nd. \V he.e Chrift i~ for .ever be my
~
,
- 'h'ome!'
For where he is not, tncre can he no
·peace.'
-

J.

"-1\ ''I:I~ S! ,:"hat a,fin,;er-am'J,
.l1.. Hpw.ot~en o.ff,ndlllg my <;lad?
His- Gniles'r"e,!,rafs'd nee<tkfsly'by,
Nor regarded the ftrokes of his '!'Od.

"'{ xf HEN

f~om hi. throne ou
Jefus Olall dcfcend,
And all ,the heav'nly hoft his pow'r
'attend'
When tre ;rchongels ilia ut, of glory
fi<l1g
I,
'
To heavlI's J~hovah, our immor.tal
kin
•
8;
When he ,!hall come with pow'r fu..
promc1y great,
i
~remblc" 0 /innor, at vour wrc hed

"V,

Hate;

2.

Off mercy has 'courted .i>jqJu1,
knd'l}.;gg'd to be heardfrotrt widiin;
y ~t,my heart wo~ld.no,tfuffer controul,
1'00 'deeply engaged to lin.
'
'!·v .. , ~
3; 2
The worl~ with its bufinefs-an\l cares
Entangle my fee! rl~ a t!et;.
.
Sen!;; iilrurcs with: her ple!:fure.knit
I

- •• .J

fnaTes:

'

.....

ThtJs, behind <I!ld. befQ~e I'm' befet.
- .:~. , .
On reading or hearing ooa's boCtk,
Sollteti:m~s an impreflitl!ris made;
Eut, abs, this 1 foon QVerloo!f, .
~d ,11 its petfvafrons ende.,

"',

.

!

:.-

J

••

'

c:'

fm fo. wedded to (elf and to /in,

When at t,be l~ft tri~ufl ..1 you appear.
O'erwhelm'd wjth iliame, with horror-and defpair,

There to behold your Judge, the Lord
all,
At ,,'hofe cgmm3nd the ftars from
heavn /hall ["H,
'
T!)e fun {haU..f~ e away, the thun-

,cr

ders roll,

.

And .[peak his ~mighty Fow'r from
. pole to Ilole.':
o God lupreme, omnipotent and
;, juft, ~
<
( •
Thou, who commandeft man to 11ee"
~•

in duG;

Till t at r~emendous awful hour /hall
.

come,

...

That nought.but an heav'nly force,
\VhCD all.mull: r'fe to meet their /itnl
Changing. all my aife~ions \";"ithin,
doom,
o may I thtn qn wings ce1e!Eal rife,
~an perform an eternaf divorce.
",
6.
And p'raiTe thy nome who d"'ells abO\'~
the fKies !
.
Thell heavenly Spir)t delcend,' .
Shed thv influence'over mv pe"t,
May 1 with fer'phs, and with a",&e!s
Change my wiJl~ vi1o' afteni'lIIs ofr-relldJ
loin
'fh" [acred chorns to our Kin!}'dil'ine,
And wake them force..,r depart;
-c
- 7. .
In his mofr folemll, glorious court;
Oil h;gh,
Unite mc to Jefus by faith,
'Let me.r';fte but his heav'nly love~
Fa! ~,er dwell thro' all eternity!
And I'll lift not to wh,t the world faith,
E, V_.-DO.
J'ur my h~"rt fllall be filLed ,bove.

/

